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Do you want to know why 
band hoya are wearing a smile 
these dayst An old idea is, you 
know, “ the way to a man’s heart 
is through his stomach:” The 
girls belonging to the orchestra 
triad this plan last Thursday 

| efining. Can’t  say as to the 
results yet. I t was intended to 
be a surprise to the boys, but 
folks generally have a strange 
way of finding out everything. 
We had a  wonderful feed con- 

of sandwiches, salads, 
fried  Ihinkan, olives, pickles, two 
or three kinds of eake, cream, and 
a lire pound box of candy pre
sented to the orchestra and band 
by Mr. Bascoon Howard. The 
doors of the Cosy were thrown 
open about 7 o’clock and one by 
one the boys went down the 
receiving line then on down to 
tkeWoast awaiting them. Each 
one was served generously and all 
declared themselves satisfied in
deed. The rehearsal went well 
after all this and we all departed 
after a rather late hour to meet 
again on the following Monday 

kevetGag.
Scpae new music for both the 

[orchestra and hand has arrived 
and you can now look out for

a The case of the 8tate of New 
the Mexico vs. Henry George, char

ged with the 'm urder of Jeff 
Partin on July 18th, last, was 
given to the jury on Saturday 
afternoon of last week and they 
returned a verdict of not guilty 
Sunday, morning at about ten 
o'clock:

On acoount of the wide ac
quaintance of both parties, this 
ease attracted more than usual 
attention, the court room being 

all through the trial. 
The jbahe.iwaa represented by 

Assistant District Attorney R- E . 
Rowells, Judge T. E. M ean and 
an attorney from Anson, Tfexas. 
The defendant was represented 
by Judge G. L. Reese and Judge 
James A. Hall, both of this place.

After the jury turned in their 
verdict, Judge Brice adjourned 
court until Monday, December 
8th.
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HALLOWE’EN
—

(Composed by Mildred Merrill) 
Tonight is Hallowe’en,’

The witches will be out;
Let’s be a little mean 

And stir things all about.

Number 52"* V

4 ■> v
W. H. Harvey to the 

ties Makes Clear1
Done to Secure the Rout

u-?v ̂   ̂f -

ity Judges of 
Must Be
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You bring your jack-o ’lantern, 
I ’ll bring my spooky face; 

Then we’ll hunt up some kids, 
And give them a merry chase.

ELECTRICIANS FOR

something
future.

good in the near 

—Press Reporter.

i

COUNTIES ORGANIZE FOR
RED CROSp BEAL SALE

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 29.— 
Organisation of the counties of 
the state for the Red Cross Christ
mas Seal sale which will be held 
between December first and tenth 

> is now going forward rapidly and 
w ij^be completed within a few 
dajm The latest counties to buJ 
organised and the chairmen are; 
Han Miguel, Mayor P. O. Blood, 
of East Las Vega*; Union, Joseph 
Gill of Clayton; Colfax, Ernest 
D. Reynolds of Raton; Quay, F. 
C. Beebe of Tueumcari; Guada
lupe, Frank Faircloth of Santa 
Rosa; Roosevelt, R. Q. Bryant of 
Portales; Eddy, Will Purdy of 
Carlsbad; Grant, J. W. Carter of 
Silver City; Lea, Powhatan Carter 
of Lovington; and Otero, Tom 
Charles of Alamogordo.

MEN OF WAR

In no branch of endeavor is 
there so great an opportunity to 
learn and to advance as in elec
tricity. The navy requires aboard 
its ships, highly competent elec
tricians to care for the intricate 
and expensive electrical appar
atus so essential to the fighting 
efficiency. Men are prepared for 
this work by being given a 
thorough course of instruction 
and practical work in . the U. S. 
Navy Electrical School.. The 
course of instruction at the Elec
trical school covers 32 weeks, and 
embraces everything that an 
electrician should know from the 
essential theory of electricity to 
the cace and repair of the elect ri- 
«al apparatus found on board a 
modern Man-of-War. ,
Anyone who might be interested 

in this ljpe of service can get 
further information by writing or 
applying to R. Pritz, Naval Re
cruiting Officer, Clovis, N. M.

DOSS SHELBY

THE PRESIDENT’B GIFTS

i  ip.
El any t

L A n estimated in the gossip of 
Rhe Republican cloak rooms of 
tonpresa, the gifts received by 

ident Wilson from the rulers 
people of Europe were worth 

any sum between a vague “ half as 
a million” and a more indefinite 
“ several millions” of dollars. 
This immense valuation was 
placed on them by the partisans 
not as a measure of President 

IE V ikons popularity in Europe 
lf>ut*ax a spur to criticism of him 
l& t home. — .
| |  Now the truth is revealed hi 
lith e  official list of the gifts and 
[I appraisement of their value— 

which intrinsically is rather small.
It discloses that the Republican 
oritics. including Senator Sher- 

'm an and Representative Rodmi- 
berg, were as far from right in 
their guesses on this subject as 
they usually are in respect to 
other statements The presents 
are neither so costly as the ora 
tors declared nor yet so cheap 
as these gentlemen must feel 

I a ftr^hav ing  got the facti 
against " "

Joe Stevens and sister, Ethel, 
left for points in Texas last Sat
urday to visit relatives.

Mrs. L. L. Harris is reported 
Improving rather slowly since 

her recent illness.
An enjoyable social was given 

last Friday night at the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Morgan Oliver.

The Shelby school with Miss 
Ruby Braley as teacher, and the 
Doss school with Miss Lola Little 

teacher, are reported to be 
progressing nicely.

Elbert Harris left for the Texas 
cotton fields last Saturday.

Mrs. O. L Bostiek was in town 
•hopping last Tuesday.

Charley Thomas went to Por
tales Tuesday to reside for some 
time. He is helping Charles 
Goodloe.

Charles R. Salter Jr. writes the 
homefolks that he is doing well, 
also having a great time attending 
High school in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaptina 
were in town Tuesday making 
purchases for cold weather.

The Shelby school dismissed 
Wednesday so the children could 
attend the show, but were very 
dissappointed on account of it 
arriving so late.

their will.

»AS BLOWS TOOLS FROM 
WELL NEAR TUCUMCARI

\

m

A report reached Portales this 
reek to the effect thst the drillers 

it the McGee oil well near Tucum- 
Ipari struck a big flow of gas on 

it Monday night. The flow was 
strong enough to blow the tools 
ibout 200 feet into the air. No 

lestimate waa placed on how much 
gas was struck but it must have 

|been a heavy flow to have blown 
heavy tools out. The well 

now down 2,600 feet and is the 
which struck gas some 

ago and caused so much 
trment

Miss Esther Haning will give 
a thirty minutes reading at the 
Cosy Theater next Saturday, eve
ning, Nov. 1st. If you have not 
heard Miss Haning, you have 
misaed a treat, so you had better 
be present.

County Agent Petersen is in 
receipt of a number of endoll- 
ment blanks for the national cam
paign for purr-bred sires. Those 
desiring to enter in this campaign 
will please see Mr. Petersen.

There will be union services at 
the Baptist church Sunday, Nov
ember 9th, under the auspices of 
the W. C. T. TJ. The subject of 
Ihe meeting will be “ The Cigar
ette Evil.”

County Judge J . C. Compton 
i* in receipt of a letter of instruc
tion* from Col. W. H. Harvey, 
president of the Ozark Trails 
Association, submitting a  of 
proceedure for the several coun
ties as follows: Collingsworth, 
Hall, Childress, Briscoe, Swisher, 
Castro and Parmer Counties, 
Texas, and Curry and Roosevelt 
Counties, New Mexico, through 
which the Ozark Trail has been 
designated, provided certain plans 
and specifications are carried out 
by these counties. The plans laid 
out by Col. Harvey are very 
reasonable and it is now up to 
us to meet these requirements 
and get this route, which will 
mean so much to the future of 
our town and county as well as 
the country in general.

The first suggestion was that 
a route meeting be called at 
sdme central point, calling leaders 
from Elida, Portales, Clovis, Tex- 
ico, Farwell, Dimmitt, Nazareth, 
Tulin, Silverton, Quitaque, Turkey 
Eztelliue, Childress, Memphis and 
Wellington and form a route 
organization for the purpose of 
promoting this Trail from Kenna 
to both Childress and Wellington. 
This meeting has been called to 
meet at Tulia, Texas, on Wednes
day, November 19th, at 2 o ’clock 
p. m. for the purpose of forming 
this organization, and it is hoped 
that a goodly attendance from 
Portales will be on hand. There 
will be a meeting here some time 
next week to elect delegates to 
this meeting. After the Route 
Organization has been selected it 
is suggested that each county 
organize clubs in the various 
towns and villages to assist in any 
way possible.

The main requirement and one 
on which Col Harvey laid especial 
stress is the proposition of con
crete m arkers or pyramids, to be 
placed along the route, sixteen or 
eighteen in all. We are not. at 
this time, able to give the plans 
and specifications of these pyra
mids, but we consider them as a 
matter of small import as against 
the securing of such a route as 
the Ozark Trail, and we believe 
that they will be furnished with
out a murmur. The time is 
now ripe for all to get in the 
collar and pull, for, in our opinion 
this is the best proposition 
that has come our way at any 
time and we feel that it presents 
ap opportunity for advancement 
and development of a character 
that has not been presented be
fore. Let nil who can attend the 
meeting which will be called next 
week and le t’s send a good live 
delegation to Tulia on the 19th 
of November.

In conclusion Col. Harvey says: 
“ I am submitting you this 

proposition because of forming 
a favorable opinion of your route, 
its feasibility, the character of its 
citizenship and the extent to 
which I was told that most of it 
was financed—and my confidence 
in what organization, as I have 
out to you. will do. As I have 
planned, your route will connect 
with both our Wellington, Man- 
gum, Hobart. Oklahoma City, 
Tulsa, Kansas City. Joplin, Spring 
field, St. Louis route, and Hollis, 
Altus. Lawton, Chickasha Route 
on the east and Roswell, El Faso 
route on the west. And your 
future prospects, when ripe, are 
an extension of the Childress end 
to Owanna, Vernon, Wichita Falls 
and Dallas. The Clovis end to 
Tueumcari, also Fort Sumner and 
west. You atand favorably to be 
on the shortest trans-continental 
route. With the probability of 
your making some 200 miles of

properly 
and the Pal 
scenic featu 
pleasure in 
from coast 
ing tke pyramids of 
ditiob precedent as

d and clay road 
o Canyon as a 

I will take great 
ertiring your road 

coast. I  am reqnir- 
as a con

ey will be
a classic feature worth many 
iimes their cqat to you—counting 
in two ways-iofie, your people on 
seeing them Will say to themselves 
and one to another, ’we must 
have a road that compares with 
these pyramids.’ They will be a 
daily reminder the road is not 
finished until it is, and affecting 
maintenance the same way. And 
in another |vay, they will be 
talked about toon by more than a 
million people, advertiring your 
country and your route aa noth
ing elae would. Ten thouaand 
dollars raised by your nine coun
ties to carry out the enterprise 
will bring their strip of country 
results that it is hard to esti
mate.”

Then we’ll change the sign boards 
round,

And hide Miss Brown’s gate; 
E n’ turn loose Old Bill Johnson’s 

houn,
An’ mix things up first rate.

And then we ’ll put a tick-tack 
On Sallie Gardner’s door, 

While I watch her thru a crack, 
And Gee! I bet she ’ll roar.

THE
. f l B l l s  a  i

Rev. and Mrs J . C. Newman,
* jgj

Rev. H. C. Slaughter, Coe Ho 
and wife, Mrs. Mary 

Joiner, Walter Crow and Mias 
Beulah Fonville, represented Por
tales Baptist church at the reeent 
meeting held at Santa Fe. They 
all report a fine time and a me-
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SEVEN MILLION RED
CROSS SEALS RECEIVED

An Editor’s Duties
Most any man can be an editor. 

All the editor has to do is to sit 
at a desk six days a week, four 
weeks a month and twelve months 
in a year and edit such stuff as 
this;

“ Mrs. Jones of Cactus Creek 
let a can opener slip last week 
and cut herself in the pantry. 
Joe Doe climbed on the roof of 
his house last week looking for a 
leak and fell 1—ding on his back 
porch. While Harold Green was 
escorting Miss Violet Wise from 
the church social last Saturday 
evening a savage dog attacked 
them and hit Mr. Green on the 
public square. Mr. Frang, while 
harnessing a broncho last Satur
day, was kicked just south of his 
corn crib.” Exchange.

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 29.— 
Seven million Red Cross Christ
mas Seals, tiny emblems of holi
day cheer yet powerful agents in 
the fight against tuberculosis and 
other diseases, have been received 
by the New Mexico Public Health 
Association, state agents for the 
seals, for use in the coming drive 
of December 1 to 10 by which 
$60,000 is to be raised for public 
health purpoess in this state.

The shipment includes more 
seals than have been in the state 
since the health association 
started the sale in 1911. More 
seals were sold in 1916 than in 
the five previous years; more ’in 
1917 than in the six previous 
yea'rs. The sale was combined 
with the Red Cross Roll Call in 
1918, but will be a separate fea
ture this year, and it is believed 
that far metre seals will be sold 
than in the seven former years 
in which the sale has been con
ducted.

eesaful meeting. All debts f< 
yean  work were paid 
handsome balance in the treasury 
to begin work for the new year* 
Of more than ordinary impor
tance to Portales was the L v 
nranent location o f the 
Home. The home was born a t  
Portales and the local people gen
erally were very anxious to keep 
it here. The church went to 
work and by the help of other 
friends a good bonus was raised 
consisting of the Dr. Bailey pjkoe' 
in the northern part of town ynd, 
$6,500.00 in money. Several other 
places were wanting the home but 
when they saw the determination 
of the Portales people and the 
splendid treatment the children 
had been given here they all with
drew except one place. Portalea 
was an easy winner for in the 
vote Portales received every vote 
but two.

Now, since the home is located 
here for keeps, we hope that 
et^rybody will help to make con
ditions as pleasant for the chil
dren so that the Baptists of the 
state will never regret having 
located it here.

The convention was a great in
spiration to all the messengers 
and the people of Santa Fe 
showed them every courtesy and 
made their stay in the Capitol 
eity very pleasant.

The next meeting of the conven
tion will be held at Roswell and 
no doubt many move from this 
section wifi attend.
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CORNER CLIPPING SHELBY SCHOOL NOTES

The circus has come and gone 
and all seem very well satisfied, 
because when you mention circus 
to anyone who attended they just 
smile and we suppose thst is n 
sign that they all had a good time.

Mrs. E. 8. Hamlett happened 
to a painful accident Wednesday. 
Thunder jarred a brick from the 
stove flue, striking her on the 
head in falling, inflicting a very 
ugly wound.

Rev. 8. H. Shackleford left our 
community Monday for the Old 
Soldiers’ Home at Austin, Texas, 
where he will spend the winter.

O. 8. 8trickland has finished 
his 3,000 bushel adobe potato 
house. He and L. L. Brown have 
their potatoes dug and housed, 
filling the building to the brim.

J. W. Taylor and family are 
making preparations -to go to 
the cotton fields.

Mrs. John Beard of Mineola, 
Kansas, has moved to Portales to 
make this community her home. 
She Vill he joined by her husband 
next week. Mr. Beard is a bro
ther of Frank Beard.

Rev. Stuckey, Supt. Sam J. 
Stinnett and family. Frank Smith 
and family, and Dr. Byrne and 
family were out to the Strickland- 
Brown potato farm this week.

Mr. Withroader. formerly of 
this community, was out among 
us this week shaking hands.

J  B. Crow brought some cattle 
to the Hamlett pasture this week.

J. W. Taylor made a bumper 
apple crop on his place this year.

I’nele Bob Woods is able to 
drive around in his buggy and 
crack jokes with his neighbors. 
We arc all glad to have him out 
among us again.

Everybody seems to be getting 
along tine harvesting their bum
per crops.

Honor Roll.
Following is a list of those 

who made $0 or over in their 
grades and were neither absent 
or tardy more than three times: 

8th Grade.—Elsie Harris.
7th Grade.—Victoria Bostick. 
3rd Grade.—Bentlv Bostick. 
The 8helby school holds its 

literary society every Friday af
ternoon and all are invited to 
attend. ,

The party given at Mr. and Mrs 
Tinsfev’s last Wednesdey night 
was well attended and all had a 
most enjoyable time. . ^

Col. Dan Morgan Smith
Commander in France of “ The 
Battalion of Death” will speak 
at the Methodist Church in Por
tales on Wednesday. November 
12th, at 7 :30 p. m. His subject 
will be “ The World's War and 
tfie Battlefields of France.” All 
arc invited to hear hom. Ad
mission free.

The Portales Overland Company 
composed of C. W. Ison and G. 
A. Dickbreder, are this week 
erecting ing a building on the lot 
belonging to Mr. Ison just west 
of Walter Crow’s cream station 
and joining the McDonald Grocery 
They will establish their offices 
there and also will make a show 
room for their cars. They are 
expecting a carload of Overlands 
most any day now.

Judge G. L. Reese was a busi
ness visitor in Olovis Wednesday.

* • V- s\
The Mesa Oil and Gas Company

who are drilling their test Well 
No. 1 on the Hart Ranch some 
thirty miles west of Portales are 
progressing nicely and are down 
something near 400 feet. Arch 
Gregg, treasurer for the company 
is in Kansas City and other 
northern cities this week in tttfe 
interest of the company. They 
received a telegram from him 
Tuesday instructing them to take 
their stock off the market. Wo 
didn’t learn the reason, but sup
pose they have sold enough to 
complete the well. These people 
are getting down to business and 
are losing no time, and seems that 
they are doing all they can to 
push the well to completion.

According to the Kenna Record 
the Great Western Oil and Refin
ing Company has made arrange
ments with another oil company 
to complete its well near Kenaa, 
which they were forced to abnt 
down because of disagreements 
with their drillers'.

Married at Texico
A double wedding took place 

at Texico on Wednesday after
noon of this week in which the 
contracting parties were of Por
tales. They were Mr. Homer 
Compton and Mifls Lou Hatch; 
and Mr. Ernest Smith and Miss 
Annie Williams.

The News joins the friends of 
these young people in wishing for 
them much happinea and pros
perity during their sojourn.
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Southwest News
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N ew Mexico 
I S f  and Arizona

W IL L  R E V E R T  T O  
V A T E  O W N ER S

Fort Worth, Texas, was 
i  mooting plao* of th#
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their f t a u  Id aoeord ic#  with the 
statement of the president tn his mss' 
sac* to congress on May 30, that the 
railroads would bo returned at the 
first of the next calendar year. Di
rector-General Hines has publicly ex
pressed his belief that federal oontrol 
will oease on January 1.

At the White House It was stated 
that the president has the power to 
turn the roads back wltbou further 
legislation by congress, although such 
legislation Is highly desirable.

Railroad administration officials are 
steadily clearing their desks in order 
to carry out the president's proposed 
program. Pending disputes with em
ployes on the questions of wages, 
working hours, etc., are confidently 
expected to be adjusted by December 
L It la the opinion In both railroad 
administration and White House cir
cles that the roads will be turned 
back to private ownership on Janu
ary 1, regardless of what congress 
may or may not do In the matter of 
legislation.

The legislative status of the rail
roads Is in a troublesome state, al
though Senator Cummins, chairman of 
the Interstate Commerce committee, 
expects to have the bill for the return 
of the railroads taken up Immediately 
after the disposition of the peace 
treaty. The proposed bill, however. 
Includes an anti-strike clause and this 
Is bound to cause a long and heated 
fight

Members of congress will vigorous
ly oppose any action by the president 
to turn the railroads back without 
legislation, but It was expected that 
such contemplated action might speed 
the work of congress and secure the 
passage of a bill for the return of the 
railroads at least early tn the next

representatives of labor, employes andf 
the public la attendance, there re- 
haalns only the delegates appointed by 
President Wilson to act for the public.

Meeting after the withdrawal of the 
labor delegates, the employer and: 
public groups heard, through Secre
tary Lane, the conference chairman, 
a  message from President Wilson re
questing the public delegates to carry 
on the work for which the body was 
hailed—the establishment of a  new 
relationship between capital and la-

A-WJ al, W • IA n v w t r u  , uutw ei s
d  Broom ; M idlothian. A. L  M asks; 
n s, T. H. M cD Ivlu: N a v ie s , J. N . 
• ,  Norm an, H. W. L ew is; okam s h. 
U aflay; Oklahoma City. Culbertson  
U. H. I. B yrd; F irst. L  F renh  

L anguage pastor w ith FI rot 
i. K arl J. S ladek; aacond. Ooorga 
n n ; W esley, D ean C- D utton: d r -  
Nloyd O. B urnett; P r u u c .  R . K. 
Shaw nee. A. O. W illiam son; Span- 
id Choctaw, W. P. Bond; Tecum - 
J. 8 . W arner; Union City, C. W , 
■ug; W atonga. C. R . W ade; W su 

it . U  Or an t; Wallnton, Edward 
i; Tukon, C. L  Thorough m an ; W. 
odeil. professor In Oklahoma City 

F . X . Stephenson, secretary of

I. The Rechabttee Tested (w . 1-3). Superior Court on s charge of burglary 
In the days of Jeboiaklm the Lord at Mesa, pleaded guilty and vns sen- 

charged Jeremiah to bring the Recha- tenced by Judge A. O. M cAlllstarto 
bltee Into the house of the Lord and test serve from three to ten ye*r>ft»,fh# 
them regarding the drinking of wins, state penitentiary at Florence. 4 
This he did In a place where the people Work OD the 8teward observatory
might behold them, the aim being to 0 ., on th,  Lr of A ^ n p u ,  „t

Z  Tucson, Arlz., ana It will not be a long
that they*rimuldMi>ot drink”  ln«°TTielr I'™?''**0" .  {lxc**1 V“ ’ **
filial obedience put to shame the la- f  " »*'noh roflector The
raelltea for their lack of obedience. tow»<totlon« are In and the first stonr 
Jonadsb. the father of the Rechabltea, »• " « » w' r  ,tn ,rtu "  IS to
waa only a man. but the one whose , * » •« »  **<» b# up-to-dal# In
commands Israel were disregarding ****7 ^ay. Tl.e large lenae to being 
was the Almighty Ood, tbelr Creator ®ade now.
and Savior. It la God’s plan that every | The Clovis council at Ita regular 
man be tested. Being a free agent be meeting again discussed the subject of 
only can have character through teat- letting the pool balls operate tn the 
log. It waa for this reaeon that God city, and formally rejected all the ap- 
placed Adam and Eve tn Eden and per- plications for licenses which had been 
mltted the devil to test them. While sent In. Several of the city fathers de
ws should be concerned with the re- cured that the pool halls in the city 
moval of temptations from men. wa had become a nuisance and the council 
should be more concerned with teach- i T0t*d unanimously to reject aU applt- 
Ing them tbelr responsibility and show- 1 tha futupa

^  I V T ” *; .  I That the only Important asbestos
"• Th* Loyalty of the Racks- fl(||d yet dl#corared ln the United
Thni.Vh »h.ip n«* 8 u t** u  ,n 0,1« «”»»>ty, Arisons, la aI hough they  w ere  out of th e ir  ow n .  . . m n iiea ii Ia m IIw »«.,* <• w*ll

country. In the midst of a foreign poo- f“ct DOt J y* . a,1
pie. they refused to drink wine, ded.r- , known to m.nufkcturer. of this Indie-
in, that they had been true to the in- » » M btejn lasral fiber in the B u t  
struct Ion of Jonadab all their Uvea "*ere Artlon* asbestos has become a 
Obedience to his Instructions had been competitor of th . Canadian pro-
practiced by all men. women and cbtl- Onct, »hl«h formerly enjoyed a monop- 
dren. It Is a fine thing when children d y  of the American market. Much of 
keep in memory their fathers and reo- j the asbestos found near Oloba la long 
der obedience to their commands. fiber and of superior quality.

III. The Loyalty of tho Rochabltoo In 1 The board of regents of the Normal 
Contrast With the Dleloyalty of tho University at la s  Vegas N. M„ by
Israelites (vv. 12-16). unanimous vote has named *he main

1. The appeal (w . 18. 14). Be made building of the Institution “Springer 
the appeal on the basis of the filial Hall," In recognition of Frank Spring- 
loyalty of the Rechabltea. He remind- er’a Interest for a quarter of a centurg 
ad them that the Rechabltea were obe- in the Normal University. The new to 
il I ant. though their father waa dead filtorlum is to be a memorial to Mrs. 
long ago. He also reminded them that . Rfleid by her husband. Charles Ilflold 
ha had spoken to them In person, rising who g1?ê  $23,000 to complete the Coo
up early to do so. nsw structure which Is to he dedicated

Z The ministry of the prophets (w . a t the commencement next spring.
15. ^ ^  Ike psopU I Million Rad Cross Christmasder obedience to God he sent to them 1__ , . . __ , , . . .  . .
the prophets, who plead with them to , “ *>• hav» bsaf-
amend tbelr way. by turning -way | £ • * ■ » ' of ,th* * 5 ? *
from tbalr ldola Matthew Henry Indl- | Association at Sai a F4. This
rates the points of contrast somewhat *• “ l<5 Clinton P. Anderson, secre- 
as follows: (1) The Rechabltea were., U rT ot th« ssaodatlon, to be more 
obedient to one who was but a man; U>an been sold tn New Mex-
(he Jews disobeyed the Infinite and »«> tines tbs Inanguratlon of Christmas 
eternal Ood. (2) Jonadab waa dead *«*' ■*!«• «n 101L The seals will be 
long since and could not know of their distributed during the Intensive drive 
disloyalty or correct them from i t  God for funds with which to fight tbs 
Is all-wise and lives forever end win spread of tuberculosis, which will be 
punish for disobedience. (8) The Recta- made December 1 to 10 next, 
abltes were never put In mind of their I Two men were shot at Gallop. N. M.. 
obligations, but God sent his prophets when they attempted to escape from 
who rose op early to remind tbeaa (4) the town marshal. They bad been cre-
Jonadab left the charge, but no estate attnf a dlatnrbanc.  1n the Harvey
to bear th . charge ; bat God gave the houaa and wera pIacad nBdar arrMt by
people a goodly land and biassed them ^  marshal and as they reached the 
in It. (5) Ood never Usd up hi. p ^ s  >tatlon ^  ^  tr[J to „ t away 
m a n , hard tssklU i. Jonadab did. yri ^  maraha, dr, w hl.  reT^ Ter 
Ood • people disobeyed him and the ^ _. . . .  A . ..
RechsbW; obeyed their fnther. "  e... , . ,  „ __ .. .____ . of on# of the prisoner* and the other

'V . u p * ,  , h .  o i .  , t n t l 0 f  ^  0 ,  S Z  n « r  , h .  w  T h „
oneoisnce (v. ir». at once gave up and were lodged tn

Oo, a « l . r r t  th . .  h . -o tld  brio, to . d t ,  K>1. h'*t<h,r of th . .o o o d . . . .

D O A N ’S

(active bargaining, dissolved as a  
gtuup and diaper  sad to tbelr hosass.

The course which the public dele
gates will pursue Is far from clear. 
Altar sp irting  mars than four hours 
Is  executive seaslos. the malor P«r- 
tton of tho time being devoted to 
filscQaaios of various interpretations 
hf Mr. Wilson's message, the puMle 
m fsrsoN  were not In a g re e m it as 
to tho preaidi t ' s  Intentions, and worn 
bull undecided whether they should

I In official circles It was said that 
the latter course y u  the one,tho  
president had tn mind. *e

Labor withdrew from conference 
after Its final effort to obtain adop-

Cof n collecttve bargain resolution 
h o i  defeated by tho vote of a 
majority of tho capital g r ip .

( l . S . C O N S U L  IS K ID N A P P ED
{iMUMO Ransom Aeked For Release of

gATONJC
R U P P R E C H T  IS A M O N G  L IS T

P a rk —The names of Prtnee Rnp- 
prscht of Bavsrla and others of the 
former royalty and nobility of Ger
many appear on the lists of German 
officers whose surrender for trial for 
oommon law crimes in France and 
M gtum  will be demanded ln accord
ance with the terms of the Versailles 
treaty.

The newspaper says the list now ap
proaching completion includes about 
800 names, each accompanied by a de
tailed account of the offenses charged 
and the evidence on which they are

Jonklna, Puebla Agent.

7 Washington.—William O. Jenkins. 
Ix s rlran  consular agent at Puebla. 
Mexico, waa kidnapped by throe mask
ed bandits at Pusbla and Is being held 
lor $160,000 ransom.

Tho American embassy 1  Inquiry 
has b m  Informed by the Mexican 
foreign office that the government 
would take all possible stops to affect 
the liberation of Jenkins. The Amor- 
t e n  embassy has h o i  authorised to 
detail n member of ita staff to Pue
bla to assist la obtaining tho agent’s

To Preserve w |H g
and keep  all 1  | M |
household linen K  ** t
spotlessly white M d - fo i  
and in perfect 
condition use B M itral

Red Cross B Q | 
Ball Bine
in tho laundry 
every week, H f
Nothing else will
taka ha phea and nothing aba
b  just as good. AH grocers, Sc

■». n . a . a W» T , * ■HU
C. Tetlrteh; Sand Rprinaa. U  D. 
in s ;  8apu lps. J . B. B urt; M itntee 
R. H ed g es; T a les  F irst. J. W . 
<»r«<r Kverett Slm uM u: Orcutt, 
Brannon; W esley. W. C. Clock, 
Circuit, H. N . Oowaa.

A ire IMMrtct.
T. 8. P ettenser, superintendent. A 

N ew  Freedom . F . D. C am p, Byron, 
ersids. R. C. M lllhollsn; BuCslo. 1 
H eaton , Canton. W. W . M a tte ;  Ca 
F. L. F arrtnatoe; O ete*b /, aupplii 
O. L. H aves; D alhart. T e s ta  I 
K etchum . Fairvlew , A. U  Hnyder; 
go. supplied by J. W. K endall; F  
T exts, k  P. Cummins; O ace. suppll 
W. H. P rom t; Hom estead. L*>n«la 
J. Durham ; Ingeiaoll. C. B. W 
L avsrns. M ar, R. L. M athew ; q u  
impelled by W. H. K noll; RsUins. 
l>u< Kworth: Sharon. O. R. V sasey , 
tuck, R. H. D enny; T a io j . .  Lenoi 
If . H ickm an , W aynoka. J B. Pet 
W oodward. R  D. P ool; Tewed, f  
Brown.

Bntd D istrict.
H arry 8. W hite, superin 'm .lent 

bury, Croopsr, O. W . B row n; B n  
V. W . Young; BUUnjaa F  M. Him 
B lackw ell. Fred M esch; Cherokee,

The supreme council will soon de
cide the date upon which the list Is 
to bo presented to Oermany. which, 
nooordlng to the protoool to the treaty 
must he within two months after the 
treaty comes into effect.

Th* dlopotch rocqlved by th* state 
department quotes the Mexico City 
■esrs paper Excelsior, as reporting 
that tb* bandits entered a factory 
owned by Jsnkina. gagged and tied 
the watchman, forced the safe and 
robbed It of 60.000 pesos and then 
took Jenkins away with them. The 
bandits are reported to have told Mrs. 
Jenkins that they were rebels and 
would hold her husband for 800,000

Promotions for Osnsrala
Appointment of Gen-Washington. 

oral March, chief of staff. Maj. Gen. 
Hunter Liggett and Robert W. Bullard 
to the permanent rank of lieutenant- 
generals ln recognition of their serv 
toe daring the war would he authoris
ed under a hill Introduced by Chair
man Wadsworth of the senate mili
tary oommittee.

I Believe I Could 
Not Have Lived

Tbay said that Jenkins would not 
be hsrmod If there waa no attempt to 
pursue the abductors
Gigantic Munition Fraud le Charged 

Chicago.—The congressional sub- 
commit too which for th* past week 
has been Investigating the $27,000,000 
munition contract of the Standard 
Steel company, of Hammond, Ind., left 
for Washington to present evidence 
to th* house of representatives on 
which it is predicted th* government 
will base civil suits to recover be- 
weeu $13,008,000 i d  $16,000,000 from 

tb* co m p ly  Involved and start crim
inal p roascu tli of a  dozen or more 
army officers and civilians Involved 
in th* doai

According to reports Just received 
from United States Game Warden 
Lawrence Tamm*, about fifty band-log 
pigeons have been discovered ln th* 
GalNnas ration, New Mexico. These pig
eons are supposed to be almost extinct 
i d  It was not known that thsr* were 
any In the state, or even In the whole 
southwest.

Th* stats highway department of 
New Mexico has been advised that th* 
secretary of agriculture h i  approved 
project statement No. 24, Involving fif
teen miles, from Portal** to Glovla, to 
cost 8128,473, and also project state
ment No. 28, Involving fifteen miles 
from Curry county lino via Clovis to 
Toxlco to coot 1122338. The** projocta 
are now being surveyed. ^

| Blmplldo Torres, convicted of m u r d e r___
In Flagstaff, will be executed Nov. 4 If (L B.

1 a motion mad* la th* Supremo Court 
by Wiley E. Jones, attorney general, to 
dismiss his appeal. Is granted. Th* mo- 

i tlon waa baaed on th* ground (hat th* 
appeal was premature. Jones sm art*8 
th* appeal waa mads July t l ,  follow- 
tg tho verdict of th# Jury, i d  before 
(ho sentence was pronounced by tho 

' court Aug. 14
Th* hearing before th* rullrood ad

ministration which was to have b e i  
Prayer Is tb* summing up of the held In Ban Francisco on th* matter of 

Christian Ilfs In a definite s e t  which increasing the freight r a t e  1  end*
Is at once Inward and outward, the oil from (ho T a x i  producing fields to 
power of which on th* character, like > Arisons potato ( u  h o i  Indefinitely 
that of any other ac t la proportioned postponed, according to word rocatvafi 
to Its Intensity.—Benjamin JowetL , b.  tv* ahxmm mnmratlen

1300 Karat Diamond Found. 
Ixmdon.—The Premier Diamond 

Mining Company of the Transvaal Is 
reported to have found a flawless 
white diamond of 1,600 karats, valued 
at 600,000. The famous Culllnan. 
found tn 1806 In the same mining 
property, weighed S.0S3 karate.

13,000 Madrid Weavers Strike 
Madrid.—Fifteen thousand weavers 

employed by fifty mills at Alcoy, en
gaged in the manufacture of cloth for 
uniforms, struck d en u d in g  a 60 per 
d t  Increase In wages.

'RRwwuti, *• m* RsiffRr * "<nlu, BTB%
church. P. H. Chappy tea r ; Enid. Oraitd 
avenue. M. P orter: Rnld circuit. J. C. 
H o n d en o n ; B xeeW er and Prairie 
Chapel. O. P. B leckw eU; Garber. W. D. 
K in s : H elena. Jam ee Niles; Hunter, 
Percy W . B eck ; Jeftareon v. A. John
s o n ; Jett, D. U  H inckley; Krem lin, T . 
A llison ' Lam ont, A. D . Rice. Ia h o m e. 
C. A. R ock; I.uctne, J. H endereoe: 
M anchester, D. L. Orendorf; Medford. 
C. D. M eads. Nardtn, J. M. A lter; N ash , 
Roy I .Ind ley. Ok sene, B . f ! Davis; Pond 
Creek, T. K. W ebb; R etta. J. H. C lark; 
Salt Fork. Ira I. W ootard; Tanka w a, Q. 
H  Bimona; W aketa. A. M. WaUacfc.

Red Cross Makes Repert . March. “Th# Lord kaoweth them 
Washington.—The first complete that are his, and them that are not 

picture of the activities of th* Ameti- his cannot decelvs him. 80, “let #v- 
can Red Cross during the war la given eryone that naroetb th* u rn*  of Christ, 
tn the report of the war council *f the 
organisation. Headed by Henry p.
Davison, the first Install meet of which 
has been made public. It shews that 
between May If, 1817, i d  February 
38. 1919, the American Red Cross re- 
celved a total of 8400,000,008 for relief 
work, $383,500,000 of which came from 
war drives. It was estimated that 
more than 43,000,088 persons contrib
uted to the second drive.

Hun Opera Starts

Hines' Threat Kudo Express Walkout 
New York.—A threat by Director 

Oi i r a l  Hines of the U. 8. railroad 
administration to discharge 10,008 
employee of th* American Railway 
Bxprees Company, striking for higher 
wages, and to send troops to drive 
the wagons, ended the strike which 
had seriously hampered business i d  
t ree store la New York nearly two 
weeks. Th* m m  voted unanimously 
to return to work and await a de- 
ctotoa by the wage board of th* rail
road administration, expected by No-

BrRain Te Open Berlin Embassy.
London.—Walford H. M. Selby h i  

been appointed provisional representa
tive of the British government at Ber
lin. He will reopen the embassy tn 
Berlin 1  soon 1  th* peace treaty be- 
cames effective.

Th* Mlrael* of Divine Qraee.
The miracle of divine grace Is toe 

greet for our understanding. Th* most 
dreadful thing shout sin la th* terrible 
feeling that the sinner can never again 
be as though that sin had never been. 
—Rev. Reginald J. Campbell In th* 
Churchman.

Cuticura Soap is 
Easy Shaving for 

Sensitive Skins
BOO Million Offered Hungary.

Vienna—England Is reported to 
have offered a loan ot $600,000,000 to 
Hungary with th astipulation that the 
Hungarian railways p i s  under Brit
ish control.

Hog* At ffottem; Drop On* Dollar 
Chkeago-—Shrinkage tn the value of 
m  went to 1 extreme degree at t&* 
ock yards hors. Notwithstanding

Riot
" Rlngllng, N-W J 0? - * 0™ ™  POHe* ehmTft*  m iw h « r«  * crowd ot 300 service men who had
nlv on hia 1,1 *ront of the Lexington

7 theater to prevent production of Oer
m i  opera, on which Mayor H y l i

ilia *  M  *,la**dr “  °mcUa Dispersed
by the police. th*(service m i  hasten- 

fatthews, 1  ^  to  Time* Square, recruited nearly 
tor, set off j ooo civilians and returned to the 
n« flight to theater. On* section of tb* lino on- 
» win tb* gnged in a fight with tho polio*, toy- 
red by th* down a  barrage of bricks and stones 
i  ,or the I In th# melee several shots wore fired, 

th a t no on* w i  hit

What We Will and Must 
Thera to no contending with necen 

xlty. Btul we should be very lender 
bow we censure thorn that submit to 
It. ”11* one thing to be at liberty to do 
wbst we will, and another thing to be 
tied ap to what w# *—VEstraaga

ChildrerTdCoughs

4F, T -



with other victorious powers nor sup  ̂
ported h r •  victorious American in a r  
on the German border.

Pesos ttse lt the pesos of the 
world. Is deleted until ratifiestlon 
comes, and sap amendment postpones 
pesos. Germany and England alone 
of the principal powers have ratified. 
The other principals neoessarfly await 
our action. Influential and powerful as 
we are today hi the world’s affairs. 
The ravag— of war on more then a 
soore of fighting fronts are oonthmed 
by any needless delay. . Let the senate 
Sire the world peace, by ratification 
without amendment

Even the amendment for which most 
can be sakl. the provision In re
ta rd  to Shantunt. will secure nothing 
which cannot be gained it China, back
ed by the powerful advocacy of the 
United States addressed Itself to the 
machinery tor righting International

L E A D E R S  IN F O R T Y  S T A T E S  
R E G A R D L E S S  O F  P A R T Y  

S IG N  A P P E A LAT XL PASO, ESTABLISHED FOX THU PUX- 
GET FINANCIAL AID FROM 76 MILLION OAM- 
OATIONAL PROPAGANDA TO INFORM PEOPLE 
COMBAT PLAGUE WILL BE CONDUCTED.

Along with the “three R*s," teach
ing of thrift Is jirged in. the schools. 
As the child's mind Is trained so 
will he grow. Secretary Carter Glass 
of the Treasury Department has ask
ed that all teachers cooperate -In 
helping make thrift A happy, nation
al habit.

Members of the teaching profession 
aie thanked for the assistance ren
dered by them In tbs Liberty Loan 
and War 8avings campaigns of last 
year by Secretary Glass, who also 
eavs:

“ Besides being of Immediate value 
In meeting th e  financial needs of the 
Government, theee campaigns have 
been of permanent value to the eoun-

spending. Intelligent saving and In
vestment. Theee habits a t saving

ulated by the necessities of the war, 
will have a great permanent value 
to the country If applied to Us de
velopment in time of peace.

‘T he teachers of tha country, bv 
their dally oontact with the children 
who arc to be Its future clttaens. can 
do much to tnluence them In teach
ing good oltlsonshlp and th rift It Is 
therefore my earnest request .that 
the school authorities throughout the 
country Incorporate the teaching of 
thrift In the school curriculum from 
this time on."

New York. (Special)—Two hundred 
and fifty leading Americans, republi
cans and democrats, representing for
ty different states and every promin
ent activity, have Joined In a  non-par
tisan effort to bring about the ratifi
cation of toe peace treaty "without 
amendment and without delay.** Their 
earner are attached to an address to 
the United States senate which was 
made public today through toe League 
to Enforce Peace, after it had been 
sent to every member of the senate.

The signers almost without excep
tion are men and women of national 
reputation. They include such prom
inent ettteans as sx-Presldent William 
Howard Taft. George W. Wickers ham. 
attorney general tn toe lest republi
can administration; A. Lawrence Low
ell. president of Harvard; Charles C. 
Moore, of San Prmnetooo, president of 
the Panama. Exposition; Judge Geo. 
Gray, of Wilmington. Del.; President 
Samuel Oompers, of the American 
Federation of Labor; Harry A. Wheel
er, of Chicago, retiring president of1 
the chamber of commerce of the, 
United States; Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt, president of toe National Amer
ican Woman Suffrage Association; Cy
rus H. K Curtis, the Philadelphia pub
lisher; President Heber J. Grant, of 
toe Mormon church, and John Spargo, 
leader of the socialists who supported 
the war.

The signer* declare that every day 
*f delay in ratifying the treaty puts 
the world tn "Imminent peril of new 
*V •* Their statement follows: In the 
senate at Washington, now tost the 
committee on foreign relations has re
ported the treaty, toe lines are sharp
ly drawn between toe Immediate rati
fication of the treaty of peace with 
Germany and Its amendment, with a 
reopening of negotiatfcma that would 
bring * great delay and prolonged un
certainty tn settling the greet is
sues of the peace. No partisan plsa 
oan be made. Party lines are already 
broken. Standtog at a distance from 
the oonftlct tn the senate chamber, we 
plead for Immediate ratification with
out delay.

Our land requires t t  A state at ner
vous strain, tension and unrest exists 
manifesting Itself tn disturbances 
which tn some cases have no self-evi
dent connection with toe war. but 
which are tn fact Its aftermath. The 
world Is put tn Imminent peril of new 
ware by the lapse of each day Dis
sensions between us and our former 
allies are being sown. We firmly be
lieve and solemnly declare that the 
states and cities tn whloh we dwell de

nted by tha league between nations. 
China, after eighty yean oppressive 
treaties and despoiled rights by which 
all the greater powers have profited 
directly or Indirectly, has for the first 
tons tn tola covenant and treaty the 
means and method to secure Justloe 
and the removal of toe oppressive eco
nomic Interference a t stronger nations 
whose cltlsens are within her gates 
protected by a long succession of In
ternational agreements. Moreover, tt 
should bf remembered that the clause 
regarding Shantung Is made upon toe 
statement by Japan that she will re
turn toe territory to Chins and there
fore upon that condition, compliance 
with which promise toe league at na
tions oan require. The panes of too 
present end toe righteousness of too 
future oan ho hoot served by the rati
fication of toe oovenant and treaty 
without amendment Let toe senate 
take no action that will give any party 
to the treaty, and especially Oermany. 
ground for maintaining that the rati
fication of toe United States Is not 
oomplate and tost changes requiring 
a resumption of conference and nego
tiation have been made In It 

Among the signers tn Oklahoma 
and toe soutoweet are: ,

Oklahoma
Edgar Fenton, Labor Leader. .
J. B. A. Robertson. Oovernor.

Texas *
Mrs. Percy V. Pennypacker, formerly 

President Oeneral Federation of 
Women's Clubs

New Maxtoe 
Ned! B. Field. Lawyer,

Kansas
a  Q. Chandler, Banker.
A. A. Hyde, Manufacturer.
Chester L Long. ex-Seoator.
Charles F. Scott ex Congressman. 
Frank Strong. President Kan—a Uni 

varsity.
William Allen White, Publicist 

Missouri
J. Lkmberger Davis, formerly Presi

dent S t  Louts Chamber of Com

NATIONAL EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATION END

of Son them Baptist Sanatorium tor treatment of 
d 4500 test above sea level.
rouloets is TK Million Campaign this institution 
th the* hi will receive 9500.000 tor the erection 
7 f of additional buildings and 1400,000
tuherculo- for kn endowment that will enable 

the sanatorium to minister to those 
ester than patients who are nnsble to
ad greater for treatm ent 
di} on the That there la an Imperative need 
China? f0r an institution of this character 
■ * day, or la shown In the (Act that all tpstltu- 
Sooth and tioos In tbe South and Southwest for 
waded die- the treatment of tuberculosis have a 

total capacity of only 5,767 beds, or 
e territory OM bed for only one person out of 
Convention every sixty la this section who are el
ected with nicted.
I aa eqaal Everything connected with tbe Bap- 
Ion? . tist Sanatorium la modern and of the 
the South very best, but Its present equipment 
s  is 1175,- is far too small to cope with the de

mands that are made upon It. Of thu 
re brought improvement fund that Is to be pro- 
tbern Bap- vlded. 1100 000 la available already 
on tn 1514 and architects are already designing- 
oe adopted new buildings morth $468,(Fo These 
tad of the will be constructed Just as rapidly as 
as fAr as possible.

y Infected While the sanatorium la being op
erated bg the Baptists, tt will be open 

nent there to the people ef all creeds and no 
, coot rare creed. Due to the crowded conditions. 
Texas, the however. It Is necessary that arrange- 
um which meats be made In advance by comm- 
ly patients Bleating with Dr. H. F. Vermillion, so- 
taeemlnate perlntendent, at El Paso.
Soutoweet Tbe aasatorium Is under toe gen
res uh In eral supervision of the Home Mission 

sd of toe Board of the Southern Baptist Con- 
who have ventlon, and In addition to treating 
n Immedt- patients who hava already contracted 
i of living, tuberculosis. It will seek, through a 
iou of thu campaign of publicity, to so inform 
so a  mod- the people of tbe South and'South- 
in a  bees- west on the nature sad prevention of 
i the side this disease that tbe alarming death 
it of 4,600 rate from tbe white plague can be lu- 
beallag of mediately lowered and finally reduced 
he Baptist to the minimum.

Responding to Secretary Glass’ re
quest, the National Education Associ
ation has endorsed the Thrift move
ment In toe following resolution:
. "As essential to tbe character for

mation, to the welfare of the Ameri
can people, and to the promotion of a 
national habit, we urge that the pres
ent national program of thrift Instruc
tion. and the —la of Thrtrt and War 
Savings Stamps become s permanent 
part of the public school procedure.

"We recommend that a committee 
of the National Education Assocation 
be named to co-operate with the Sav
ings Divison of the Treasury Depart
ment In pushing a campaign In all the 
State school systems."

Thousands of teachers In New Mexi
co, Louisiana, Oklahoma and Taxes 
schools are already devoting regular 
school periods to thrift lessons A1 
pamphlet /textd>ook “Adventures In 
Thrift" has been eent to English com
position teachers of upper grades and 
high schools In tbe Eleventh War 
Savings District and other literature
Is being sent out or prepared.* , , , , 1 

A list of ways in which money can
be —ved by children 1ms already
been prepared and eent out to the
teachers It to also suggested that
parents try putting their children on
a budget system and thus inculcate
Ideas of thrift in the growing minds

DR J. & PEARCE
PHY8ICAN and SURGEON 

Offloa at Pearou’i  Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORT ALES, NEW HEX.

W as a 
M ise ry OOL.  B I L L  G O E S

AUCTIONEER

VYederlek D. Osrdner, Oovernor. 
Charlee M. Hay. Lawyer.
Will lam T. Kemper. Banker.
Mrs Philip North Moore, President 

National Council of Women. 
Andrew Steel. International Executive 

Board. United Mine Workers 
Dsn lei 8. Tuttle, Bishop.
Willard D Vandiver, ex-Congre—man. 
Festos J. Wada. Bunker.
Rolls Walls, formerly Mayor at 8L 

Loots
Oolerade

Mrs Jam— H. Baker, Educator.
L  Ward Bannister. Lawyer.
Mrs Mary C C. Bradford. 8tute Su

perintendent Public Instruction.
OL A Duniway, President Colorado

Pedigreed Live 8tock, and 
General Farm Salon.

Wire or phone me at my 
expense.

Tbe waging of war Mead led and 
united tbe American people Peace 
will bring prosperity, and prosperity 
content Delay In tbe senate postpon
ing ratification in this uncertain pe
riod of neither peace nor war has 
resulted tn Indecision and doubt bred 
strife and quickened tha cupidity of 
those who sell toe dally necessities at

ELIDA NEW MEX.

daily wage no longer fills toe dally 
market basket We b— snh toe sen
ate to give tbe land peace and cer
tainty by a ratification which will not 
keep ns longer In the shadows at pos
sible war* but gtv* to* whole world 
toe light of peace. Reservations tn 
the nature of clarifications In the 
mean big of tb* treaty not tn consistent 
with Its terms will not require tbe re
opening of toe negotiations with Ger
many and with our associates In toe 
war, which we all and each united 
to win, bat there to no possibility of 
doubt that to* amendment of tbe 
treaty, — to now proposed In the sen
ate committee on foreign relations, 
would require negotiations and a re
opening of all to* quasttons decided 
at Paris. Months of delay would fol
low.

The perils of toe present would be
soms tbe deedly danger* of tbe near 
future. All the doubt engendered 
would aid toe plots for violent revo
lution In this and other lands. Tbe 
Issues here and elsewhere between 
capital # and Ihbor, toe conspiracy of 
speculator and profiteer would all 
grow and become more perilous.

A to  cannot be. Tb* American peo
ple cannot after a victorious war per
mit Its government to petition Oer
many. which has accepted the treaty, 
for Its consent to changes In It. Yet. 
if tb* United State# should amend tb* 
treaty for Its own purpose and policy, 
Oermany would have foil right to ask 
for eonoeagjons. Oermanv has agreed 
to make no elalra In regard to enemy 
property seised In tola oountry to an 
amount of seven hundred million dol
lars. Our recent foe could sak for u 
raopentng of this tasus and of to* Lus
itania claims, tt could raise every 
question opsa before hostnittos In re
gard t* submarine warfare and the

Jam— H. Perabfng. Lawyer
John Franklin Shafroth, ex-U. 8. Sets

at Grocers or at the mill 
2 miles south of Portales. 
On Postal Highway.

8. Harrison White, formerly Justice 
Supreme Court.

California
Luther Burbank. Naturalist
Mr* J—lab Evans Cowlea
Silas Evans, President Occidental Cot

[ER’S, love for the little one 
er fails. The constant, steady 
it of this remarkable heater is a 
jg friend w hen economy and 
lay and night are a necessity, 
nvestigate. t

Lyman J. Oaga, form—ly Secretary of 
tbe Treasury.

R B. Hale, Marc ban t
Chari— C. Moore, President Panama 

Exposition.
Warren Olney, Jr., Associate Justice 

Supreme Court
Benjamin Id* Wheeler. President Uni

versity of California.
Curtis D Wilbur. Associate Jostles 

Supra—* Court 
Utah

Simon Bamberger, Governor.
John C. Cutler, ex-Oovernor.
Harden Dunlon, Secretary of State.
He bar J. G rant President Church of 

Christ of Latter Day Saints
B. L  Rfter. Manager Rtter Brothers

Mrs. Jones go— on to 
tty, ’‘end wss not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully a y  thst I have 
not a pels. . .

M It has now been two 
years Moca I tookCxrdut, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girt 
to use Card id who Is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a' 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
System, take (he advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car- 
dul. It helped her. We 
believe It will help you.

Let ua do your job work. We 
can do it right and deliver it on 
time.

W. W. Rlter, Chairman Board of R» 
gents. University of Utah.

South Caroline
j Robert Ooodwyn Rhett, formerly Pros 

Went Chamber of Commerce of 
I tbe U. 8. A.

Oesral*
' W. A. Candler. Bishop,
! Virginia
Edwin A. Alderman, President Unlveie 

eSdwtn A. Alderman. Pr—Went Uni 
vermlty of Virginia.

West Virginia
John J. Cornwall, Oovernor.

Wyoming
Duncan McLeod. International Exeon- 

- tire  Board United AChw Workers 
of America. "

Jam— Morgan. Secretary Miners* Or 
CanteaMoq.

Maryland

AD Druggists
MONET EEADY WHEN 
PAPERS AXE SIGNED

Office at
Security State Bank
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tha totalled 847M00.000. divided

In Tsenee> 997,000,000; elsewhere over- 
mss. 991000,000; tn the United States. 
94*00*909; by chapters to A s United

articles
mooaooo, PORT ALES HOTEL

macs, 182,000,000, eUewhere oree- 
•71,000,000; la the United ftatae,

The News is $1.50 per year, Office hours 9 i  in. to 5 p. m.
Office in Reese building. 

PORT ALES, ■p* NEW MEXICO4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ HAVE MOVED I ♦
♦ I have-moved all my new ♦
♦ and second hand goods to 4 s
♦ the Armory building to 4
♦ make rtxom to t hew under- ♦
♦ taking establishment 1 ♦
♦ Wish to thank the many +
♦ people who have helped to ♦
♦ make uiy business a sue- ♦
♦ cess and will still continue ♦
♦ to show my appreciation ♦
♦ for ydur trade. * ♦
♦ Phone 68 ♦
♦ HENRY OEOROE A 00 . ♦
♦ ' - " “ By George1* ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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“Tha wsr council at tha Americas 
Bod Croat lo now prepared to -took* a 
complata oooB anting to l i e  jjiaorteaa 
poopla of Bwnrjf contributad and ex
pended. ad wall 00 tha work dooa by 

•*dto A mart can Bad Cram during tho 
parted In which tha war council was 
la control at Its aflhlra. Tho war 

' r m iB  U to  appointed May M, ISIS, 
and want oat at 
** 1919.

“It was tho practise of tho war 
iwaaril to five eompfcto publicity to 
Its policies and flaaiteat, hat It Is only 
bow that a picture of tho war period 
9V 9 whole can be presented. I t Is 
the fsotlag o f the war eeaacfl that a
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We will sell a t Public Auction to the highest bidder, a t the 
Harve Creek place, sixteen miles south and three miles east of 
Portales, three miles west and two miles south of Rogers, ; four
miles east and one mile north of Dora, the following described■ . . . . .

property:

pattoa to the war, as 
war council's report} ►**

•JSSSS8
• n j r r t  ,000

40,000,000

*l!d2 (rf'cooifort artiriee ’
2.700

10.900.000

M ’tffiSS 
8,110.000 

14*000
kUdrua* cared for by 
Bed Oreea In I ta ly .. , . .  106,000
Of the 9400000000 to money end 

supptteo contributad to the 
Bad Ctaas daring the twea 
<ha war council was la 
CMS.OOOOOO was a Ho ted to national 
headqaartora, while 919f.000.000 want 
to the ehaptere to finance their ae-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2 Iron Bed Steads.
2 Sets Bed Springs.
1 White Rotary Sewing Machine. 
1 Dining Table.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.

4 Dozen Chickens. Brown and 
White Leghorn and Black Min- 

■ ore as.
HORSES AND MULES

FAEM IMPLEMENTS■ ». ' - luTnT I ‘1 Wagon.
ISpring Wagon.

2 Sets Chain Harnetw.
1 Go-Devil.
150 Pounds Seed Cotton.
186 Feet Steel Sucker Rod.
2 Rolls Wire Netting.
1 Saddle. *,M’.

2 Black" Mules 14^  Hands High. 
1 Tw»»-Year-Old Mule.
1 Bay Mare, 8 years old.
1 Bay Horse, two yearw old.- 
1 Yellow Mare, 12 yeaiu old.
1 Yearling Filly, roan.

44 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 Jersey Cow.
1 Calf.
12 Head of Milk Cows, ranging 

from .2 to 7 years old.

1 Mottled Face Cow, 9 years old. 
1 Cow, be fresh soon, 6 years old. 
1 Dry Cow, 4 years old.
10 coming 2-year-old Heifers.
4 coming 2-year-old steers.
3 Yearling Heifers.
1 Ball, one year old.
9 calves.
A number of calves will be sold 

with their mothers. All these 
cattle have been dipped accord
ing to law.

HOGS
2 Hogs, will weigh about 200 lbs. 
1 English Berk, Male, will weigh

about 300 pounds.

IS : All sums of ten.dollars and under cash, all over t6n 
dollars & credit of twelve months will be given. Purchaser required 
to give note with approved security bearing ten per cent from 
date. Five per cent discount for cash on sums over ten dollars. 
All property m ust be settled for before being removed.

5 * v v . *

Sale Commences a t 10  O ’clock.
I attr /  to  runo ip t -

BE SUJIE AND BE ON TIME
3 nafiir f.r.t m att

m v r iw w i mu*

tWNERS
,V. J, CAMPBELL, (Loags)
"  * ,w r  * a a p i  m» m  ' i  ,*r ,7

COE HOWARD, flerk (Portak*)

♦ ♦
•  CARTER ROBINSON ' ♦
•  ABSTRACT COMPANY * ♦
:  :
•  Abstracts and Firs 4
4 Inxuranos 4
^ »l kM tBK •'’4 '
♦ Call on us for prompt s«r ♦

0 . A . S P T H
Chiropractor

a awe a  JS l  ,t-
Office at

L-KTIitK ,t) ■-

i. . l. »; -. V»u> JR 44 vice.
♦  • J  '* >
♦ Tice Carter, Manager ♦
♦ ♦ V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

♦  ♦

DR. W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRAOTOR

, l » » # ff  9ft gb<w^4|> J r -  » ' w ‘ f

PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
—Office at—

THE NASH HOTEL

DR. D. B. W UM UfB  
Office Phone 60.
Besidaaoe Phone 90.

Office in Tear of did First National 
r Bank Building. ''“* * ’*

F L & atom 1V»
pricesH  u rn 'our

fo\ - I.*'
ore you

♦ H E N R Y  GEOROM ♦
♦ Auctioneer ♦
♦  A '  ♦
♦ — lllllllliltllll—  . ♦
41 o ♦
♦ Can place your sale notes ♦
4 for thf cdbh. See him at ^ 
4 the old Apnory building. ♦

♦ .  —  luipmunih—  ♦
♦ Portales, - N. M. ♦
4 4 ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4rWt
DR. N. F. WOLLARD 

1 PHYSICAN and SURGBOE
Office at Neer’a drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residenoe phone 169. 

PORTALES. u v r

• VTI’TWO- B/jf' cd '00^00 T" ______

A FULL LINE OVsOLBAM GROCERIES 
FLOUR AND FEED

in

•c te r < 
•eeastai

ALL

IN CONNECTION
A Full Hue of Paints, Enamels, Stains and Wall Paper.
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GIRLS! DRAW A
MOIST CLOTH * M 

' '  THROUGH HAIR
IN DAINTY NEGLIGEES
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Oh, girls, sock u  itnmduxt «C
thick, henry. Invigorated hair; o per
fect mans of wary, ailky hair, gleriona- 
(y fluffy, bright and eo m y  to manage.

Just moisten a cloth with a little 
“Danderine” and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking eoe small 
strand at a time; this magically re
moras all d ir t  excess oil and grease, 
bat your hair Is not left brittle, dry, 
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft, 
with glossy, golden gleams and tender 
lights. The youthful glints, tints and 
color are again In your hair.

“Danderlne” Is a tonlc-beautifles. 
Besides doubling the beauty of the 
hair a t once, it cheeks dandruff and 
■tops falling hair. Get delightful Darn- 
derine for a few cents a t any drug 
or toilet counter and use It ns a  
dressing and lnrlgorator as ta l i  an 
bottle.—Adv.

By JAMES P. RICHARDSON. 
(Dean of the Proao Preparatory 

School, Houston, Tex.)

S EVERAL years ago, In re- 
upraise to the urge then 
prevalent of “Back to the 
Farm," I traded my large 
city property for an 80-acre 
apple farm 11 the Oxark 
mountains. This farm had 
once been mcceedlngly val
uable, but ueder a non-res

ident owner and a very shiftless tenant 
It had been allowed to degenerate till 
It was almost valueless. I took pos
session In July and the gross receipts 
for sales that fall from the entire 
farm were less lhaa $80—less than a 
dollar an acre In Income.

I hnd moved to the farm with my 
family and I devoted that winter to 
Studying apple culture. I procured 
and read all the pamphlets Issued by 
the national government and the state 
on this subject and corresponded with 
successful apple growers. By spring 
I felt myself competent to assume con
trol. Under my direction we pruned 
and plowed the orchard and sprayed 
at what we thought the proper time. 
We had a large crop—or what seemed 
to me a large one—picking more than 
4,000 bushels of apples. They were, 
however, of poor grade and affected 
with bitter rot and 8an Jose scale, 
while the curcullo moth made heavy 
ravages. My net Income was $700.

I realised now that It was neces
sary to appeal for help. I did so. 
Upon the suggestion of the state 
board of agriculture I secured the serv
ices of a young man Just graduated 
from the college of agriculture, where 
he had spent four years In studying 
fruit raising, particularly apples. He 
came to the farm In January and I 
at once put him In complete charge.

He knew his business. I believed In 
him from the start. To watch him 
prune the trees was an Inspiration. He 
took the utmost care not to Infect 
one tree from another, using aseptic 
solutions with hls tools. He cut the 
trees till I feared there would be lit
tle le ft But most of all to be ad
mired was hls method of determining 
when snd how to spray. From the 
various trees he cut cultures which he 
forced to grow In fruit Jars, and 
watched them for the development of 
the various kinds of diseases. With 
this knowledge he set hls time for 
■praying, and mixed hls Ingredients to 
fit the special cases.

The result was astounding ; that very 
year we harvested more than 8,000 
bushels of apples, and more than three- 
fourths of them were of first grade. 
My old farmer neighbors who had 
laughed at the “college feller" who 
ran my orchard, now came and admit
ted that he was tight and asked him 
to give them suggestions with their 
own fru it

But not yet had I succeeded; for I 
learned that It was not enough to 
know bow to raise superior apples. I 
must also learn how to market them. 
We sold them through the usual chan
nels of the Jobbers In the large cities, 
and our Income for the whole season 
was hut slightly more than $1,000— 
Just 20 rents a bushel on the average 
for first-class fru it 

The Jobbers reported to us that our 
shipments came at a time of glutted 
markets, or were so badly damaged on 
the way that they had to be sacri
ficed. One carload of Jonathans 
which I had carefully selected and 
packed myself, knowing that not a 
poor apple went Into the boxes, was 
turned Into vinegar as being too smnll 
and too poor to be sold for entlng; 
at any rate that was the report sent

The average woman may have little 
wee for very elaborate negligees, but 
tor  daintiness, loveliness of color and 
simplicity she has an Instinctive long
ing. These always appeal to her and 
^ e d a lls ts  In the manufacture of neg
ligees understand this—so that the 
bulk of their output combines Just 
these elements. “Negligee" la a term 
that Includes a very wide variety of 
garments—Inspired by the garb of 
a a a y  peoples—for It is In the seclu
sion of home that women may Indulge 
themselves In the fanciful. Japan and 
China contribute much and we have 
Interpreted their Ideas to suit our
selves besides buying generously of 
their productions. France Is an ex
haustless source of Inspiration and 
(WO use Its wonderful creations ali the 
time, adopting and adapting ideas ac
cording to our own needs.

Our needs demand at least ten neg
ligees that are simple and pretty, 
daintily made in lovely colon, to ooe 
tha t la elaborate.

Morning Jackets and costs of taffeta 
ellk In gay colors, to be worn with 
lace-trimmed petticoats are popular, 
because they embody the things we 
like best and negligees of the char
acter of the two shown here are In 
(constant demand. All these appear In

flower-llke colors—pink, rose, bine, 
yellow, lavender, light and vivid 
greens) occasionally cerise and rich 
reds. Imagine the negligee shown at 
the left of the picture In any of these 
lovely colors and you will find your
self deciding as to which ooe would 
suit you best In this model a long 
close-fitting and plain slip of box-plait
ed crepe-de-chlne Is the easiest thing 
that ever was to slip Into. Over It 
there Is a short klmono-Ilke Jacket— 
a slip-over garment—with scalloped 
edge buttonholed with embroidery 
■Ilk, and small sprays of embroidered 
flowers scattered over I t  It could 
hardly be simpler—or prettier.

The negligee at the right has 
straight under-sllp of charmeuse satin 
with a long-draped overgarment of 
the same material edged with lace. 
The material Is gathered at the shoul
ders and sides and arranged In a dra
pery that widens at the hips and o a r  
rows toward the bottom. It has the 
effect of a long coat with ribbon that 
ties across the front below the waist
line, to confine It, but this Is a one- 
piece negligee easy to get Into and as 
pretty as any one can ask for. Autumn 
brides will be Interested in these fine 
examples of American designing and 
so will every other woman who ba 
eyes to see them.
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ns and upheld by affidavits. For this 
carload we got $100.

During the winter I forined a new 
campaign. I moved to the dty. leav
ing the farm In charge of my tried 
and true assistant. The week before 
the Jonathans were to ripen I visited 
every grocery store In the dty, large 
and small, snd offered to deliver to 
them aoch apples as I showed as sam
ples, f#r $1.00 s bushel box. prepaid. 
As that grade of apple was then sell
ing to the retailer by the Jobber for 
$2.80 at the least, they were pleased 
by my offer, and within three days I 
had sold three carloads—1,800 botes. 
I wired to the farm to ship them, and 
gave the express company the names 
and addresses of the consignees.

About ten o'clock In the morning of 
the second day the express company 
telephoned me to come down at once. 
I did so, and there found all my np- 
plea but 100 boxes, piled In the hot 
depot. Every shipment except one had 
been refused by the dealers. They 
had not even opened them for Inspec
tion. and In most cases bad refused to 
let them be unloaded from the delivery 
wagons,

I started out to learn the cause of 
this extraordinary behavior. My first 
Inquiries were unsuccessful, the deal
ers evading answer. But after a while 
I found an old German who was will
ing to talk, and he told me that the 
Jobbers of the d ty  had Bent an agent 
to see them the day before and told 
them that If they took my apples as 
agreed, the Jobbers would refuse them 
further "courtesies*’—which meant
they could buy no more fruit from 
the regular wholesale dealers. In self
protection, therefore, the retailers hnd 
to decline my shipments. The one who 
had dared to disobey this drastic or
der from the overlords was the 
largest retail firm In the city, which 
also conducted a wholesale depart
ment, and had taken the apples In that 
side of their business.

8till unconquered, but feeling mighty 
weakened, I went to the Jobbers direct. 
The first man who learned my name 
turned on hls heels from me and 
slammed the door of hls office |n my 
face. The next one told me with an 
oath that he couldn't do business with 
me. 8o It went along the row till at 
last by giving a fictitious name and 
even denying that I was myself. I 
found two Jobbers who would take the 
apples, to he sold on the morrow on 
commission.

The next morning I attended the 
sale of my own apples on the sidewalk 
In front of the wholesale house. I 
saw the apples sold at prices ranging 
from $2.50 to $2.80, and I felt quite 
reconciled to my fiasco. But when I 
came In for settlement their honks 
showed tfcat no box hnd sold for more 
than $1.50, and their clerks all de
clared that to be the case. I was of
fered and hnd to accept that sum. less 
their commission of 25 per cent.

The other dealer reported that he

had found no sale for my apples and 
had shipped them to an adjoining town 
50 miles away, where they were sold 
st s price, which, after deducting two 
commissions and the additional freight, 
left me 55 cents a bushel.

Naturally this took all the fight out 
of me and the rest of onr crop was 
marketed through the Jobbers. The 
total sales for the 8,000 bushels were 
$4,500. But these apples coat the 
consumer more than $20,000.

I had a new scheme for the enautng 
year. I advertised In the papers of 
several towns that we would deliver 
fancy No. 1 apples to the homes of the 
people, with the privilege of Inspection 
before paying, express prepaid, for $2 
a bushel At that same time the usual 
retail market price was more than $4. 
We also sent circulars to the people 
whose nnmes appeared In the tele
phone books. As a result of this cam
paign we sold less than 000 bushels, 
which did not pay for the coat of the 
advertising. Evidently the housewife 
Is not anxious to save money, or else 
she hss little faith.

8lnce then we are going on raising 
the beat apples we know how to pro
duce. We prune and plow afid fer
tilise. We spray carefully. We pick 
by hand with the utmost solicitude. 
Our apples are large and free from 
bitter rot and other blemishes.

But we sell them through the Job
bers. and we receive an average of 
$2 a bnsfiel even now with the prevail
ing high prices, and these same apples 
cost the retail dealers twice that sum.

The difference goes Into the rapacious 
and never-aatlsted maw of the men 
who do nothing to raise fruit or to 
sell It or to put any real value Into I t ; 
but who live on the efforts of the other 
tw# real laborers. I think that they 
onght to spell their names with an Ini
tial R Instead of J.

But they have on their aide antiquity 
and religious prestige. For even 'way 
back In the time of the Garden of 
Eden there was there an apple tree. 
Eve tended this tree and wntched Its 
fruit. When It was ripe she presented 
It to Adnin. Thus Eve was the pro
ducer and Adam the consumer. But 
that was not all. Even there was to 
be found the middleman; the Bible 
calls him by a more characteristic 
name.

Texas Lady, In Pretty Bad Fix, 
Heard ef C a n M , Tried It, 

And Mow Says It Saved 
Her Life.
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I  dreaded for night to coma
Having hoard of Osrdul, I  thought 

W  try It . . . X commenced to
got bettor with my flrot bottla I 
took six bottleo of Osrdul. sad will 
toll any woman what this Osrdul 
Homo Trootment can and will do If 
taken according to directions. Wo aot 
only feel It cured but . . . asset 
likely saved my Ufa I am able to do 
my work with ease aod know Cards! 
did It."

Cardul baa been found to relieve 
many womanly palna and ailments, 
and thousands of women have written
to tell of tbe benefit It has been to 
them. In cases of female troubles and 
weakness.

Cardul 1# prepared from mild, n o  
dirinal Ingredients, which act 00 ■ 
tonic and help build up health and 
strength In a natural manner.

Try Cardul. At druggists.—Affv,
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A cheeky girl with painted 
la—cheeky.

BREAKS YOUR COLO IN
JUST A FEW  HOURS

"Pape's Cold Compound” Instantly

Don’t stay stuffed-up I Quit blowing 
and snuffling I A dose of "P a p rt Cold 
Compound" taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually breaks  
up a severe cold and ends all grtppo 
ml eery. ___

The very first dose opsno your 
dogged-up nostrils and tbe air paso( 
ages of the head; stops nose running $ 
relieves the headache, dullness, f W -  
tohness, sneering, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape’s Cold Compound" la tho 
quickest, surest relief known and easts 
only a few cents at drug Maras. II 
acts without assistance, tastes >1ca 
contains no qulnlnt -Insist spool 
Pape’s!—Adr.

Educated Clerks
Two Terre Haute school teachers, 

both college graduates, spent n week 
recently clerking In a Chicago bakery. 
One day they sold several articles t« 
two customers. The bill came to ei» 
actly 93 cents snd both were elated, be
cause of the site of the sale They 
were further elated when they heard 
one of the women remark to the othef 
one as they left the store: “They 
must hsve educated clerks here now. 
Did yon notice that they counted up 
the hill In their heads Instead of us
ing s piece of paper as the old ones
dldr

If, In all the varied styles In mil
linery, there I# a single point In com 
own, It la that fall hata Interpret tbe 
isaaaoo. They are rich, brilliant, gen
erously trimmed, many of them sup- 
,erb and unnsnal, and they are refined.

Three ultra-smart examples pictured 
in the group above may have been se
lected as exponents of the mode, but 
three hata selected at random would 
probably convey the same Ideas The 
;bat at tbe right of the group to made 
of black autln ribbon, bordered with 
gold. Tbe barette to mounted to a 
band of plain satin ribbon, over-

&!(] with two rows of gold-edged rib- 
«, and this same ribbon makes the 
plaited pompon at the le ft Worn with 
this bat 1# an overblouse of ellk voile 
made to match the bat by tbe addition 

vof a collar and wide band of tho em
broidered ribbon. This bat might bo 
e s m d  October.

A pretty velvet turban, with o hint 
a t  India la Its shape and style. Is of 
velvet that makes Itself a background 
(for dusters of grapes. These ora

most beautiful. Sometimes tbe colors 
are like thoae of nature and often 
they are entirely different. Besides 
the grapes a generous trimmer has al
lowed this rich turban a bow of nar
row gold ribbon near the hack.

A hat and a veil of equal Impor
tance, at the left of the group, to to be 
classed among the nnnsnsl and pleas
ing things that the autumn shopper to 
always running Into. I’erhapa this 
veil was made for the hat. or the 
hat was made for tbe veil; at any 
rate the design shows them to he In
separable. This small tnrban has a 
crown of taupe pa on velvet and a brim 
of plain dark brown velvet that sup- 
porta the veil. Straps of velvet, fas
tened doom with metal ornaments, are 
brought down over tbe veil at the 
front, back and sides. Vella and hate 
have had their fortunes cast together 
on many a hat this fall, where each 
would foil without the other, but to
gether they make a auccsee.

.bought at t 
Lion remove 
get abont t 
like a diff< 
used Doan 
then and tl" 
strong hnd 
condition.’” 

Price 60c 
laimply ask I 
I get Doan s 
Name that 
Foster-Mill' 
falo, N. V

post from hls office. And, furthermore, 
he moat learn how It happened that 
the little oriole hnd not been duly In
sured as directed by the owner and 
consignor.

“Indeed," said Mrs. M. (said owner 
and consignor), “I surely told that 
man to Insure the oriole, and now I 
ought to be paid.”

"I CfVtalnly am sorry the poor thing 
got hurt." humbly raplled the poet- 
master.

"You know what* an oriole la, don't 
you, Mr. Springsteen T

Twasn’t a Bird “Oh, yes, I know. It's a bird,” cams 
the proud reply.

“No It Isn't either," aald Mrs. M. 
“It to one of those baby carts that 
fold up.”

Something had gone aadly wrong In 
the poetofflee. end various employees 
hustled hither and thither and knitted 
tbelr brown In attempts to ascertain 
wbat was wbat and why.

Mr. Springsteen, postmaster, lost 
j u t  a trifle of bio customary calm as 
ho queried among messengers, car
riers. darks and others to learn bow 
It might be that a poor lltt'o oriole 
« s i  Injured while la transit by parcel

Important to Mofftorq
Examine carefully every b 

CA8TORLA. that famous oM 
for infants and children, and as

Mr. M
ling, retumi 
new trip t 
eastern poi

Strangers Prepared Per.
"Does this dog grow lr asked the 

lady of the dog dealer. “Oh. yea, 
ma’am," wsa the answer. "Well. I 
went a dog that doesn't growl.” “Don't 
yon want something that will grow: 
when strangers come ■ round?" "So. 
My hosbaad will attend to that."

Signature of
In TTsa for Over $0 Years, 
Children Cry for Fletcher's

Nearly every woman ha Mf
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Roosevelt County Like 
Tke Sunshine.”

V . portalea Herald end Time* Com- 
B w ith  The News Sept. 1916. 
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Published in the greatest shallow 

water district on earth.
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(By H20) -
Printers deal in publicity and

Ink. I  s
They say their work is “ the 

art preservative,”  which means 
It Works like embalming and put- 

ig away in alcohol. Most prin 
chew tobacco or smoke a pipe 

tens indulge in profane lan 
guage on occasion and some while 
away the leisure hour on the 
banks of the Ambraw. Cub re
porters smoke cigarettes, whieh 
are not furnished by patriotic 
ladies. Female printers are called 
angels, and the kid learning the 
trade is the printer's devil; both 
live up to all their names imply. 
Borne printers set by hand, some 
manipulate the linotype, and oth
ers set by the stove and recall 
ancient days. Journeymen are 
printers who cotne into town on 
a through freight. As soon as the 
train slows down to 20 miles an 
hour, he jumps off, hikes to the 
nearest printahop and negotiates 
the price of a square meal. Then 
he comes back and helps along 
through the rush—maybe. The 
rush may mean hustling down a 
back alley with a ean full of foam 
etc. As soon as he earns enough 
to buy a pair of socks, he wipes 
the ink on his hands on the ofloe 
towel, pulls his cap down over 
his ears and rides the bumpers 
to the next town. ,
„ The linotype is a wonderful 
machine. It was invented by 
Otto Mergenthaler (not an ally) 
who afterwards died of consump
tion. Many purheasers have suf
fered hemorrhages from the con
sumption of raw material and 
supplies by the invention since 
then. It is a mixture of a type
writer and an old carpet loom. 
The engineer in eharge is called 
an operator, He operates mostly 
on the payroll and upkeep column. 
He encumbers a chair near the 
floor at the front, and plays with 
nimble Angers on the keys when 
th$ letters “ run” nicely. This 
kick* the mats out of bed and 
rolls them down stairs to the 
basement where they left drees 
till enough to make one “ line of 
type” are in the ranks. Then the 
a e ra to r  sets his paw on a lever 
and the assembled line is taken 
up. stairs on an elevator and 
shoved across the hall and down 
another elevator to the bathroom. 
Hwe they are given a shower

x1;

py iiiim*. ii mm

bath from a pot of m£H54 metal 
and then pulled out and dragged 
upstairs where they are hung out 
ou tlm line to dry and drop, and 
await the next draft.

Somctisses the operator strikes 
the wrong key or letfer, but he 
never knows the difference until 
his wife reads it to him out of 
the paper. It is positively alarm
ing the difference a missing letter 
or one letter in.the wrong place 
will do to a lovely advertisement 

— or the header for a war news item. 
These mistakes occur and no well 
regulated print shop hopes to 
escape them. They creep into 
society items, marriage notices, 
and editorials. They often en 
liven an otherwise dry and musty 
contribution to literature.

Some printers set their type by 
hand, with the wrong side up. 
The types are read by standing on 
your head and going from left to 
right like a Chinese laundry ticket 
The reason is that a Hun named 
Gutenberg made the first move- 
able type.

Gawk discovered “ p i” fifteen 
minutes later. It is the printer’s 
mess, but is not relished.

“ Gooty” studied it all out in 
his head and made the letters out 
of wood. He met with great diffi- 

lties making a good impression, 
wever, he finally succeeded and 

then died. Some have died since 
who never made any kind of fm- 
pression.

Printer’s ink is a plastic liquid 
about as thick as sorghum molas
ses on the back porch on a zero 
morning. ' I t  is smeared on by a 
roller. Most of it is found on 
the towel by the wash basin. It 

in different colors, and is 
noted for its tenacity. If you 
want to remove this ink from 
anything, just throw the mess 
into a red-hot furnace. There is 
no other way.

The type used is of different 
sixes from the kind used in set
ting up the delinquent tax list 
to the assortment of stallion let
ters used on the fron page for 
advanee war news that sometimes 
proves false. Sale4>ilU and mad 
cards, used by candidates, always 

e the large kind.
The white space in advertise

ments is called furniture, phat or 
velvet. These terms need no ex
planation. The pictures illus
trating articles are called cuts. 
They are very helpful, if it so 
happens they don’t get in upside 
dovu.

Printers usually join several 
lodges, a church, band or fire de
partment to establish their men- 
al poise. At odd times they serve 
on the school board or city coun
cil.

'The printer’s business is to set 
copy. It is none of his business 
where it came from nor where it 
is going. Nor, yet, who wrote it. 
Some copy is hard to decipher, 
especially a self laudatory notice 
for the front page as a news item. 
The waste basket is a necessity, 
and many a literary gem has 
found its way to innocuous desue
tude via this capacious conven
ience. Sometimes contributors 
with H20 on the cerebellum rush 
into print and receive a merited 
rebuke from competitors whose 
spelling belong to the kinder
garten department. This brings 
loud guffaws from the readers 
and the participants earn their 
meal tickets.—Charleston (111.) 
Daily News.

n n o m i u r

ti
.-si

j i* Board
Hat Wall Board for oeiling. 
II is batter and cheaper than 
lumber. L it us haws jou r 
orders, we ean fill them in 
any length from 6 to 10 f t

V

Kemp 
Lumber 

Company

I t  Isn’t  w hat f* s  pay fo r y ea r i 
th a t counts, i t ’s w h it your ad pays 
you. A dvsrtisa It la  tha X tw s and 
results s rs  sssurvd.

POSTED 1

All parties are hereby notified 
not to hunt or trespaas on the 
following described land: The 
southeast quarter of section 13, 
township. 1 south, range 33 east 

Dated this 28th day of October, 
1919. JOHN V. MILLER, 
62-3t o Owner.

•A P T irr  CAMPAIGN GOMKG 
CKKAPLY.i f  l i  mm

t t r t a t  the t75.doo.ooo 
mu«ht by the Baptists ef the

a b

m u«it by the Baptiste of the Gauth ta 
their 75 limion Campaign will amount 
to considerably loa. than one pet emit.

Scarborough ranaral di- 
ncoa This inelndsi B e  
both the general head- 
the eighteen state head-

1* R. Scarborough 
ruder, announces, 

ef

Hew (uniters. This Is probably tbs lowest 
la the history of

V V
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Health Many

!■

By Taulac.

“ Teniae has done for me in 
Juat a few weeke trhat I have 
been trying for years to gpt other 

to do,”  said Mrs. 
who Uvea at 

West 36th Street, Los Angeles, 
Cal., while talking to a Tanlac 
representative the other day.

“ My health haa been very poor 
for a great many years,”  con
tinued Mrs. Renaker, “ but for the 
paat six years my condition has 
been exceptionally bad. I  had 
stomach trouble and indigestion 
in the worst way, amd everything 
I ate disagreed with me. When 
I  commenced taking Tanlac I had 
lost at least fifty pounds in weight 
and was so weak and run down 
that I was hardly able to get 
about at all. My nerves were in 
terrible condition, and very often 
I would lie awake all night long. 
I had taken so many different 
kinds of medicine without get
ting relief I was completely dis
couraged over my condition.

“ Tanlac had evidently not been 
introduced in California at that 
time, but I had been getting the 
papers from my h<rme town, in 
Kentucky and I read what several 
people there whom I know, had 
been greatly helped by taking 
Tanlac, so I sent all the way to 
Kentucky for a bottle of this 
medicine. It wasn’t long after 
that before I noticed that Tanlac 
eould be obtained here, and as 
the first bottle had been such a 
wonderful help to me, I just con
tinued to take H unfit now I am 
enjoying perfect health again. 
Why, I have regained almost all 
I lost in weight. <• My troubles 
have been completely overcome 
and when night comes now I sleep 
like a baby, and get up every 
morning feeling just fine. I have 
a splendid appetite and eat three 
hearty meals every day, and never 
suffer a particle aft. rw anU r^T  
will lell anybody tlml Tanlac is 
the hest medicine I have ever seen 
and am glad to recommend it to 
everybody.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by Ed 
J . Necr. adv

The News is $1.50 per year.

CLOTHES VALUES
Count the diva you 
wear our tailoring; 
you’ll i find it costa 
less. It'a because the 
quality la there—fine 
tailoring, par* wool 
fabric*, reel style.You 
save when wearing

e -B ru n .
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that Hto  pro
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the'Banking
-IT  IS WISE

•  i

fj
Modern methods of banking are typical of America’s democratic way of 

■doing business Rich and poor alike keep their money in the saipe bank 
and the dollar cheek drawn by the girl elerk in a department store on her 
small account is honored just as quickly and with aa little question as a 
check drawn by John D. on his own account.

A deposit in a bank is the basis of credit for any man or woman. It 
establishes a personal relation between the depositor and the bank, whieh may 
be of value in many ways to the depositor. If he will ask his banker’s advice 
before investing his savings in numerous schemes which are afloat today seek- . 
mg to get his money, he will in many insteqeeRbe saved severe losses.

The banking habit is a good one t^pcifltrrate. It raises you in your 
own estimation and sense of confidence in your ability to do things.

A bank depositor and a home owner are not good material for the 
Bolshevist and socialistic agitators and herein lies America’s safety today.

HO ACCOUNT TOO LARGE FOR SAFETY;
NONE TOO SMALL FOR COURTESY.

ooo

► * ,» . . ‘

Security State Bank,
Under National and State Supervision

VALLEY NEWS WANT ADS

WANTED—Clean white 
quire at the New* Office.

rags.

FOB BALE—One wheat drill. Priced 
right. 8ee J. B. Sledge. 49 2t

Am prepared to handle some good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. l-tf

LOTS FOB 8ALE—0 lots near the 
school building in Portales. H ..JL
Hadler, Dodd City, Kansas. 61-5tp

BOOM FOB BENT—Convenient to 
school. See Miss Lillian Carr. 47-tf

FOB SALE—Good Ford touring ear, 
ia good repair. Bee 0. L. Hatcher, 
Uptoa, N. M. 42 tf

r FOR RENT—Four large rooms 
with porch. 8ee Mrs. Lillie Ful
ler. Itp

FOB BALE—F«*esh milk, 40c per 
gallon. Deliver every morning. Phone 
89. J. B. Crow. 29 tf

WANTED—to head maize or kaffir 
on the shares, anywhere within 15 or 
20 miles of Portales. Bee C. B. Jones, 
Portales. Itp

FOB BALE OB TBADE—One good 
gentle family mare. One deep red 
Durham eow, 4 yean old. Terms. T. 
A. Bell, Portales. 50-tf

FOR BENT—Furnished or unfur 
niahed rooms at the old Tessa Hotel. 
Mrs. O. B. Strickland. 50 tf

LOOT—Last week between Portales 
sad Tesieo, a tool boi from Ford, eea 
talning numerous Ford tools and acres 
series. Return to or notify A. K. 
Scott, Portalea. 52 2tp

I have made arrangements so 
that I can get the cash for your 
sale notes. V. J. Campbell, Auc
tioneer, Longs, N. M. 48-tf

FOR SALE—I have quite a lot 
of good bundle Kaffiir. extra good 
heads, which I will deliver for 10c 
per bundle. Better see me at once 
Charley Crome. 51-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—Concrete 
house and five acres. Also im
proved 160 acres for sale or rent 
near Portales.. R. A. Larson, 
1245 W. 51 Place, Los Angelet, 
California. 51-2tp

FOB BALE—Twenty head of young 
cattle; two year old past and three 
year olda; will all bring ralvee in the 
spring. Inspected and vaccinated. De
horned Hereforda and Dnrhama. Five 
miles aonth and 1 mile west of Portalea 
Also 100 bushels ear fora and several 
loads of maise. One Ford Touring ear 
in flrat-claaa condition.
50 4t W. F. KENADT.

Have redeemed contract which 
haa kept me out of the tale nag  
since last October. Will appreci
ate your business. Phorfe me at 
my expense. Yours or the high 

in •  legitimate way.
Erie B. Forbes.

A  Pair of Silk 
Hose Free!
WE WILL GIVE A PAIR OF PURE SILK HOSE FREE 
WITH EVERY PAIR OF IADTM SHOES SOLD AT $10.00
OR MORE. THIS OFFFRR IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY.

a. * f I*y» •, ’ ' t 1' /  •{'~J~
ALSO A PAIR OP MEN'S SILK SOX WITH EVERY PAIR 
OF SHOES SOLD AT $8.00 OK MORE. ~

i  < •«, i «  e  .

“ Prices As Usual Are Lower Than Elsewhere”

C O M P A N Y .

*
-
>

\  -

OHM ~ T. # V

New Manager
I HAVE PURCHASED THE POULTRY, EGG, HIDE, ORRAM 
AND PRODUCE BUSINESS OF O. S. HATCH AND WILL 
APPRECIATE A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR PATRONAGE. 
IF YOU HAVE NOT BEEN A CUSTOMER OF THIS HOUSE 
YOU ARE INVITED TO GIVE US A TRIAL. IF WX DON ’T 
PLEASE YOU TELL US, IF WR DO, TELL OTHERS.

RESPECTFULLY,

Clyde F. Moon
MM Portalea, Hew Mexioo
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CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anythin* 
you ever experienced! You never tasted such fuD- 
bodied mallow-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
greeter becomes your delight—Cam elm ate much a ciga
rette revelation !
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos.
You’ll say Camels are in a class by themselves—they seem 
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways I 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un
pleasant dgaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable 
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as 
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

taste I You are always keen for the 
; a package cigarette satisfaction that makes

Camels so attractive. Smokers real- 
I j  j . ,  ize that the value is in the cigarettes

and do not expect premiums or cou-
P°ns
Compare Camela with any ciga- 
rette in the world at any price I

mr
ILJ. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 

WlaaSee^aUw, N.C

PO I  T V A L L E M E W  8

10.00

PAIR I
The Picture You Will Never Forget

Cosy Theatre
Two Shows, 7:30 and 9 P. M.

and 50c
V  'h

5. TB X  VOBTALSS VALLEY NEWS—$1.00 PEE TEAK.

Give the world 
the once over

I

IISTEN, fellows, to some 
. straight talk. Many 

*  a man when he gets 
to  be 40, mimmea som e
t h i n g .  He m ay have 
lots of money, and a fine 
family but—

He never "got out and 
saw things” . After he 
gets settled down, i t ’* too 
Imte.

Every man wants to see 
the world. No man likes 
to stand still all his life. 
The best time to TRAVEL 
is when you’re young and 
lively—right NOW I

Right NOW your Uncle Sam 
is calling. "Shove off I” He wants 
man for hi* Navy. He’s Inviting 
yout I t’a the *><g*e»t chance 
you’ll ever get t< give the world 
the once overt

The Navy gees all ovrr the 
world—Mils the Seven  Seas— 
•quints at the six continents— 
that * its buxines. You stand 

” tosee more odd sights, wonder- 
— iul scenery and strange people 

than you ever dreamed of.
You’D work hard while you 

work. You’D play hard while you 
play. You’ll earn and team. 
You’D get, in addition to “shore- 
leave”, a 30 day straight vaca
tion—which is more than the 
average bank president can 
count on.

You can join for two years. 
When you get through you’ll be 
physically and mentally "tuned 
up” for the rest of your Ufe. 
You’D be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There’s a Recruiting Station 
right near you. If you don’t  
know where it is. your Post
master will be glad to tell you.

TUESDAY

NOV. 4

Department < 
and Office at

now 1
of the Interior, U. 8. 

Roswell, N*w Mexico, 
September 27th, 19X9. ■
Notice is hereby given that Richard 

O. Ball, oLEsnna, New Mexico, who, 
on ;Mareh 27th, 1916, made original 
homestead entry No. 03*411, for W * 

n 11, who on July 15th, 1919, 
made additional homestead entry No. 
038722 for 8% eeetion 10, tapnahlp 8 
8., range 38-E, N. M. P. Mercian, has 
filed notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described before B. H. 
Grissom, U. 8. Commissioner,, at Elida, 
N. M., on the 6th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant kames as witnesses:
William B. McCombs, of Kenna, N. 

M., Rufus C. Roark, of Elida, N. M.; 
Benjamin H. Burnett, of Elida, N. M.; 
Hubert N. McMullin, of Elida, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Oct. 2—Oct. 30. Register.

H Q —atOIMEfita

Office

o r  PENDENCY OF

of the Iaterior, U. 
at Fort 8nmner, N. fiL,

N &  V  hereby given that Robert 
C. Marshall, of Roger*, N. M., who, on 
September 27, 1916, made homestead 
entry No. 014632, for BW\4 section «, 
township 5 8., range 36 E., N. If. P. 
meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before James A. Rail, U. 8. 
Commissioner, in hi* office at Portalee, 
N. M., on the 20th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant names as witneasea:
Thomas H. Brooks, of Rogers, N. M.; 

Etna Watts, of Rogers, N. M.; Inman 
B. Rice, of Richland, N. M.; Dayton 
Brown, of Longs, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Oet. 16—Nov. IS Register.

NOTIOB OF SUIT PENDING

The State of New Mexico, to the 
defendants, Roscoe J. Fulton, Ovvie 
L. Fulton, Clyde W. Fulton, Lula 
Fulton, Hibbird D. Fnlton, and John 
Fulton, Greeting:

The said defendants are hereby noti
fied that a suit has been eemmenced 
against them in the district court of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, by 
the Williamson Cattle Company, a 
corporation, plaintiff therein, said 
ause being No. 1513 on the civil docket 
of of said court; the objects of which 
are to collect the balance due on a 
certain note dated May 14th, 1918, for 
the sum of *11,778.30, due six months 
after date, with ten per cent, per an
num interest thereon from maturity 
until paid, and ten per cent, additional 
on the amount due thereon an attorneys 
fees, it being alleged that the balance 
due thereon is the sum of *2,921.13 with 
ten per cent, per annum interest there 
on from November 14th, 1918, until 
paid, and ten per cent additional on 
the sum due thereon as attorneys fees, 
and further to collect the sum of *93.59 
as taxes paid on the lands hereinafter 
described, for the year 1918, with 12 
per cent, per annum interest from 
October 8th, 1919, until paid; and fur 
ther to foreclose a mortgage executed 
by said defendants to said plaintiff to 
secure the due payment of aaid note, 
by which defendants conveyed to 
plaintiff the following described lands, 
to-wit: The N14 of Sec. 15, the 8% 
and the 8H  of the NEV4 of flee. 9, 
the 8 H and the NK% and the 8% of 
the NW*4 of Sec. 10, all in township 
six (6) South of Range thirty five (35) 
East N. M. P. M., in Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, with all improvements 
thereon, subject only to a first mart 
gage thereon in favor of the Federal 
Land Bank of Wiehita, Wiehita, Kan 

i, conditioned upon the due payment 
of said note, and securing the payment 
of all taxes paid on said lands by sM  ̂
plaintiff, with interest as sforesaM, 
and to have said lands told for the 
purpose of Mtisfving all said Indebted
ness and costs of suit.

Said defendants are further notified 
that unless they enter their appearance 
in said cause on or before the 24th day 
of November, 1919, judgment by de
fault will be entered against Mid 
defendants and the plaintiff given the 
relief it demands in its complaint.

T. E. Mcars is attorney for the 
plaintiff and his busineM and postoffice 
address it Portales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, on this October 16th, 
1919. 8ETH A. MORRISON.

(seal) Couaty Clerk.
50 4t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

To Wffliam A. Duckworth 
A. Duckworth, hi*

tho' Cl

aeher, J.
Gilbert, hi* wife,
Eva Rawley, his
meroe of T a ib a n ----—  --------- —
Company.

You and eaeh of you will please taka 
notice that there h u  been filed and i* 
now pending iu the District Court of

vl*

the Fifth Judicial District of the State 1* hereby given that a petition for

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 26, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Charles 
R. Roberson, of Bluit, New Mexico, 
who, on June 12, 1918, made home
stead entry No. 043731, for BE^4 
section 18, and NEV* section 19, town
ship 8-8., range 37-E., N. M. P. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention .to 
to make final three year proof to estab
lish elaim to the land above described 
before Joseph R. Singleton, United 
States Commissioner, at Bluit, New 
Mexico, on the 4th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Norman, '•of Bluit, N. M.; 

Walton T. Bankston, of Bluit, N. M.; 
More Jones, of Milnesand, N. M.; 
Bob Elder, of Allie, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Oet. 2—Oet. 30. . * Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

GUMMY,
COURT.

K & i
Judge of Said Court.

"la  the matter of the Last Will aad 
Testament of Mary C. Banister, ~

. . . *et for 
for Probate of Will 
of L ette r*__

May »: Notiee

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 26, 1919.

Notice is herey given that Samuel 
H. Roberson, of Bluit, New Mexico, 
who, on June 12th, 1918, made home
stead entry No. 043732, for 8WV* 
section 18, and NW14 section 19, town
ship 8 8., range 37 E., N. M. P. Meri 
dian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before Joseph R. Singletqp, United 
States Commissioner, at Bluit, New 
Mexico, on the 4th day of November, 
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
JoJpi Norman, of Bluit, N. M.; 

Waltpn T. Bankston, of Bluit, N. M.; 
More' Jones, of Milnesand, N. M.; 
ftob « m e f, of Allie, N. M.

/«  ! '  - EMMETT PATTON, 
Oet. 8—Oet. 30. Register.

of New Mexieo, sitting within and fur 
the eounty of Rooseveltj Cause No. 
1506 on the Civil Docket thereof in 
which Adolph 8truus is the plaintiff 
and you are the defendants, the gen
eral objects of aaid aetioa being to 
foreclose a mortgage ia the name of the 
plaintiff to the premisee, land and real 
estate described in the complaint, as 
follows:

The East Half of the Northwest 
Quarter of 8eetion Four ia Township 
Three North Range Twenty-nine East, 
N. M. P. M. The Southeast Quarter of 
the Southwest Quarter of Section 
Thirty-three in Township Four, North 
Range Twenty-nine East, N. M. P. M 
The Southwest Quarter of the South 
east Quarter of Section Thirty-three 
(33) in Township Four North Range 
Twenty-nine East, N. M. P. M.

This mortgage was given by William 
A. Duckworth and Minnie A. Dock- 
worth, his wife, defendants in this 
cause, to Adolph Straus, plaintiff. The 
mortgage is dated November 18th, 1916 
and was filed for record in the office of 
the County Clerk of Roosevelt County 
on March 3rd, 1917.

That unless you enter, or cause to 
be entered, your appearance in the said 
aetion on or before the 27th day of 
December, 1919, judgment will be 
entered in said cause against you *>y 
default.

Plaintiff’s attorneys are George H. 
Hunker and Avery K. Jones, of East 
Las Vegas, N. m !

(sea) BETH A. MORRISON, 
Oet. 30—Nov. 20 Clerk.

the probate of the last Will and Tes
tament of Mary C. Banister, deceased,
and for the issuance of Latter* Testa-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ED J. WEEK
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer
• -m-

PHONES
♦ Undertaking Parlor* 67-2
♦ J. Neer, rewdence 67-3

mentary thereon to George W. Blue, 
has been filed in the above entitled 
court, and that Monday, the fifth day 
of January, 1920, at tea o ’clock la the 
forenoon of aaid day, at the court 
room in the court house of Roosevelt 
eounty, State of New Mexieo, have 
been fixed as the time aad place for* 
the hearing of said petition, when 
where nay person interested may ap
pear and contest tffP same, and show 
cause, if any they have, why aaid 
jietition should net be granted.

Signed and dated at Portales, New 
Mexieo, this 27th day of October, 1919.

(seal) BETH A. MORRISON,
Clerk

By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

w m

EL OOURTB PROBATB. DHL OAK- 
DADO R008BVBLT, DB NEUVO
MBJXOO.

NOTIOB FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
October 27, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Lydia 
J. Wilson, of Red lake, N. M., who, on 
December 4, 1916, made additional
homestead entry_No. 014904, for 8W% 
section 26, township 4-8., range 33-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
Ibove described before James A. Hall, 
C. 8. Commissioner, in his office at 
Portales, N. M., on the 6th day of 
December, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
David B. Burrough, Charles R. Nel 

•on, Jerry P. Wilson, Viluh W. Kyte, 
nil of Redlake, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL, 
Oct. 30—Nov. 27 Register.

El Honrable J. C. Compton, Jues del 
(flcho Courts.

En cl asuuto del Testaments uUcmo 
de la Senorita Maria C. Banister, de-
functo.

Aviso del tempo y el 8ito Puestoe 
para oir la petieion para Probate del 
Testamento y para publiear las cartas 
te e tnm en ta r iaa .

A1 Qoe lie Imports: Aviso ea dada
par esto se la que uaa petieion par el 
probate del testamento de la Senorita 
Maria C. Banister, defuneto, y pub
liear las cartas testaments rise a dam 
George W. Blue, ha sido enhilado en 
estc corte y de lo lunaa, el 5- de 
Januar, 1920, a las die* de la nauamo 
del dieho dim, a la sola de sorts da la 
cans en el eondado Roosevelt, ha sido 
puesto Como el tiempo y el *ltio para 
oir la dieha petieion, a que hor» y 
doudo alguien iatcreeado panda mani- 
festarise y diaputar el mismo y indiear 
la rason, si ten go rason, porque ae does 
ser roaeadido la dichs petieion.

Fechada a Portales, Neuvo Mejieo, 
sets el 27 de October, 1919.

(teal) BETH A. MORRISON,
’* Clerigo.

Par A. J. Goodwin, Eoeribioate.
a at ■), 1. Oet 3*—Nov. to -----

—-------- ---*•..... . ............ ■ --- —

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ J. L. GILLIAM
♦
♦ ALL KIND8
♦ of
4 DEAY WORK
♦

♦ Phone 140 or!3

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
+ * 'V a*- 1 4.
♦ ♦

Teacher of

PIANO AND VIOLIN

S h o v e  o f f ! - J o i n  t h e

eDpartment of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
October 3rd, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that flam W. 
Tollett, of Inez, N. M., who, on August 
3, 1916, made additional homestead
entry No. 014271, for NEV4 section 35 
township 3-8., range 36 E., N. M. P. 
meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to es
tablish claim to the ladn above des
cribed before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, at Portales, New Mexico, on the 
12th day of November, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Nathan Webb, Hugh Vinson, Charles 

L. Russell, James Mathesoa, all of 
Inek, N. M.

W. R. MeGILL,
Oet. 9—Nov. 6. Register.

NOTIOB
In the matter of the guardianship of 

Clarence Dewey Barber, a minor.
NO. 175.

Notice is hereby given that R. T. 
Barber, guardian of the estate of Clac- 
enee Dewey Barber, has filed his final 
report as guardian of said estate with 
his petition for discharge, and the Hon. 
J. C. Compton, Probote Judge of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, Tins set 
the 1st day of December, 19)9,?at the 
hour of fen o ’eloek a. m. at th» court 
room of said court at Portalee, New 
Mexieo, as the day, time and place 
for hearing objections, if any there be, 
to said report and petition.

Therefore any person or persons 
wishing to objeet are hereby notified 
to file their objections with the County 
Clerk of Roosevelt County, New Mex 
leo, on or before aaid date set for 
hearing. 8ETH A. MORRISON, 

(seal) County Clerk.
Oet. 9—Oet. 30

COMPTON A COMPTON
Attorney* fit Law 

Practice in all court*. Office over 
The New*. Portales, N. M.
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g  abM t wildly, the whites ef hie 
m  r tm U o i  bis terror.
-My Oswd. sab.- bs ejaculated. -Ah 
« •  know As boat—It's abora ds

busily engaged la peasteg oat tbs vari
ous articles (or Inspection. Only *» 
seotlals bad bee* cboseo, yet the sap- 
ply seemed ample tor the distance 1 
believed we would have to cover be
fore attaining land. Bet the nature of 
that unknown coast was so doubtful I 
determined to deal out the provisions 
sparingly, saving every crumb pos
sible. The men grumbled at the small
ness of tbe ratten, yet munched away 
contentedly enough, once convinced 
that we all shared alike.

-All right, lads.- I said cheerfully. 
-Mow we understand each other and 
can get at work. Well divide into 
watches first of all—two men aft here 
and one at tbe bow. Watkins and 1 
will take It watch and watch, but 
there is enough right now for all hands 
to tnrn to and make tbe cruft ship 
shape. Two of yon ball out that water 
till she’s dry, and tbe others get out 
that extra sail forward and rig up s 
Jib. Bhe’ll ride easier and make better 
progress with more canvas showing."

Tbe men gradually knocked off work 
and lay down, and finally 1 yielded to 
Dorothy’s pleadings and fell Into s 
sound sleep, it seemed as though 1 
scarcely lost consciousness, yet I mast 
here slept for an hour or more, my 
bead pillowed on her lap. When I 
awoke Schmitt waa again at the steer
ing paddle, and both be and Dorothy 
were staring across me out over the 
port quarter.

-What la ltr I asked eagerly, bat 
before the words were entirely uttered 
a hoarse voice forward bawled out ex
citedly :

-There you tee It; etraight out agin 
that cloud edge. It’s a full-rigged 
schooner."

“Ay,- boomed another, -an’ beadin’ 
straight cross oar courea astern.”

I ranched my feet dinging to the 
mast to keep erect and. aa tbe boat 
was again flung upward, gained dearly 
the glimpse I sought.

-Ay. you’re right lads I" I exclaimed 
-It’s a schooner, heeded to deer na by 
a hundred fathoms. Port your halm, 
Schmitt—hard down, man. Mow, Sam, 
off with that red shirt; tie It on the 
boat book Ind let fly. They can’t 
help seeing us If there la any watch on 
deck."

We swept about In a wide circle, 
headed straight across the bows of the 
on-coming vessel. All eyes stared out 
watchfully, 8am*s shirt flapping above

ley. She was a stover, ash." Ha
salffsd the air* -A kin smell dam nig
gers right now, sah. Ah auah reckon 
dare a bunch o’ ded ones under dam 
hatches right dla minute.N

Scbmttt’s hand fall heavily an my 
sleeve and I glanced Into his stolid 
facs.

-I Just bat I know vat wus der trou
ble."

“What, man?"
-Cholera," be whispered} "ve haf 

boarded a death ship."

........................................ m m

RANDALL
PARRISH

CHAPTER XXVII.
She tamed her head, and I felt her 

eyes searching tbe dim outline of my 
face questlonlngly.

-Of course I did everything I knew." 
A s replied. -Why should 1 not? Ton 
ale here. Captain Chriyle, tor my aake; 
} owe yoe service."

-Aad must 1 be content merely with 
that thought r  I urged, far from 
pleased. -This would mean that your 
only Interest In me arises from gratl-

On Board the 8laver.
The terror of the two men aa this 

thought dawned upon them in all Its 
horror was apparent enough. Nothing, 
not even fire, waa more to be dreaded 
than a visitation of this awful nature 
on shipboard. Charnel ship though 
thla might be. It was safer by far than 
the cockleshell towing alongside.

-Let's find out tbe truth first, men," 
I said quietly. “Hold your tongues. 
There is no use giving up until we 
know what the danger Is. Will you 
coma with me?"

The terror In Sam’s eyes caused me 
to laugh and my own oourage came 
beck with a rush.

-Afraid of dead men, are yon? Then 
we’ll face them together, my lads, and 
have it over with. Come on, now, both 
of you. Buckle up; there la nothing 
to fear. If yon do what I tell you— 
this Isn’t the first cholera ship I’ve 
been aboard."

It was no pleasant Job confronting 
us, although wa bad leas dead men to 
handle than I anticipated. Indeed, we 
found ooly five bodies on board. There 
were only two on deck, a giant, coal- 
black negro, and a grey-bearded white 
man, his face pitted with smallpox. 
Determined on what waa to be done, I 
wasted no time with either body. Tbe 
two sailors bang beck, terrorised at 
the mere thought of touching these 
victims of plague. I steeled myself to 
the Job and bandied them alone, drag
ging the bodies across the deck and 
launching them over the low rail Into 
the see. I ordered Schmitt to cut tbs 
lashings and taks charge of tbe wheel.

-See here. Bam, and you too, 
Schmitt. I am In lova with that girl 
la the boat Do you suppose I would 
ever have her corns oo this deck If I 
believed she might contract cholera? 
Tou do as I sey and you era perfectly 
safe. Now. Schmitt, remain at tbs 
wheel, end you. Sam, come with me. 
There will be a dead nigger aboard 
unless you Jump when I speak."

He trotted close at my heels as 1 
flung open the door leading Into tha 
cabin. Tbe air seemed fresh enough 
and I noted two of the porta wide 
open. A tall, smooth-shaven man, with 
an ngly scar down one cheek, lay out
stretched on a divan at tbe foot of tbe 
after mast, his very posture proclaim
ing him dead. Hla face was tha color 
of parchment, wrinkled with age.

The negro crept np behind me and 
stared at tha upturned face

"lly Gaud, sah, be wus da ol* cap
tain. Paradllla. aah; damn his eoul I"

In what was evidently tbe captain’s 
ream I discovered a pricked chart and 
log-book, with no entry In It for three 
da ye Without waiting to examine 
these I stowed them sway In my pock
e t  Between us we forced the stiffened 
form of the csptaln through the opeo 
after port and heard It splash Into 
tha sea astern. There were two dead 
seamen In the forecastle, both swarthy 
fellows, with long Indian hair. I never 
saw a dirtier hole, the filth overpow
ering. and once satisfied that both 
men were beyond help, I was content 
to lower the scuttle and leave them 
there. Godl It was s relief to return 
ones mors to the open deck and breathe 
In the fresh air. I hailed the boat tow
ing below.

"Coma aboard. Watkins." I celled 
sharply. "Pass tbe lady np first, and 
tore the host adrift."

I caugbt Dorothy’s bands sad sided 
her over the rail.

-Why was tbe vessel abandoned?" 
she asked. "What has happened? Do 
yon know?"

Quietly I told her the truth and as
sured her that If ws staid on deck and 
used our own bedding and provisions 
we were In no danger.

"How can I help you?"
-Tell the men Just what I have told 

you." I said gravaly. -They will be 
ashamed to show leas courage than 
you."

W# turned and faced them together 
as they formed a little group against 
the rail. Hallln was first to speak.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Admlnlstratloi 
tuberculosis f t p

Do you know 
■Of* prevalent 1 
•BP other part of 

That the death 
■to here Is 14J p 
tor the tmt&n as

-And friendship.- her voice ss confi
dential as my own. -There Is no rea
son why you should doubt that surely."

"It would be easier for me to under
stand, bet for the memory of what I 
am—a bond slave."

-Tour meaning Is that true friend
ship has as  s basis sbnalltyT"

"Does It not? Can real friendship 
exist otherwise T”

-No,” she acknowledged gravely. 
-And the fact that soch friendship 
dost exist between ns evidences my 
faith to you. I have never felt this 
social distinction. Captain Carlyle, 
have given It no thought This may 
seem strung# to you, yst Is most nat
ural. Tea hear an honorable name, 
aad belong to a family of gentlemen. 
Too held a position of command, woo 
by your own efforts. Too bore the 
pert of s mss In a revolution; If guilty 
of any ertm e^t was a political one. In 
so way sallying your honor. I have 
•vary res sen to believe you were false
ly accused sad coovtcted. Consequent
ly that conviction does not exist be
tween a s ; you are not my uncle's serv
an t but my friend—you understand 
ms now?"

"And you would actually bsvs ms 
speak with you ss of your own class— 
s free man, worthy to claim your 
friendship In life?"

-Taa," frankly, hsr face uplifted. 
-Why should It be otherwise? No men 
could have done more, or proved him
self more stanch and true. We are la 
danger y e t but such peril Is nothing 
compared with what I have escaped. I 

i feel that your skill and courags will 
i bring us aafsly to land. J am no long- 
! sr afraid, for I hsvs learned to trust 

you. Tou possess my entire confi
dence."

"Bat do you understand fully?" I 
1 questioned anxiously. "All I have done 

for you would have been done for any 
other woman under the same condi
tions of danger. Such service to an
other would have been a duty, and no 

| more. Bat to be with yon. siding and 
protacting, has been s delight, s Joy. 
I have served Dorothy Fairfax for her 
•wa sake—obt as I would any other."

"Did you not suppose I knew?"
Her glance flashed into mine through 

the star-gleam, with s sudden message 
sf reveal meat.

"Toe knew—that—that It was you 
personally I  served T"

"Of coarse I knew. A woman la 
eevsr unaware of such things Now. 
if svsr, I must tell you tbe truth. I 
know you cere for me. and have cared 
■laee first we met An interest no less 
fateful has led ms (o seek your ac- 

j qualntance, and gtvs you my aid. Sure
ly It Is not nnmaldenly for ms to cod 
fans this when ws face tbs chauca of 
dssth together?"

“But." I stammered, "I can scarcely 
believe you realise your words I—I 
love ypu Dorothy."

"Aad is It not also possible for me 
to lover

"Too—you mean, you love m e f
"I love you—era yea sorry r*
“Sorry 1 t  am mad with the Joy of 

It; yst stricken dumb. Dorothy Fair
fax. I bsvs never even dared dream of 
such a message from your Upe. Dear, 
dear girt, do yea forgot who I am? 
What my futureT"

-I forget nothing." she said, proud
ly. "It to because I know what you 
are that my heart responds. Nor Is 
your future so clouded. Tou are to
day a free man If wa escape these 
partis, for whether Roger Fairfax be 
alive, or deed, he will never seek you 
again to bold In aervttude. If ullvs be 
will Join his efforts with mine to ob
tain a pardon because of these serv
ices, and we have Influence In Bkig- 
land. Yet, ahould such effort fall, you 
are a sailor, and the seas of the world 
are free. It Is not necessary that your 
vessel fly Hie English flag."

“Too give ms hope—a wonderful

A Jasx Hi 
Hub (reeding head! 

Pact; Bap Jape."
Wife—What It to it 

to?

The more some people tell you the 
less you remember.

A ghost Is one thing that will not 
stand Investigation. That there are 

o* th# Southern 
*76,000 persons a 
toe grant white 
number have Idm 

That the moos 
•ech year from I 
000.000?
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Liniment

Keep Liver and Bowels 
Clean and Active 

with "Cascarets”
Hot Convention at

Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, sour, gassy stomach—always 
trace this to torpid llvar; delayed, 
fermenting food In the bowels.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cost out of 
the system Is rs-ebeorbed Into tbs 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It caeeae conges
tion and that dull, throbbing, sickening 
beads eke.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foal gases, take tbe excess 
bile from tbe liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and poi
sons In the bowels.

A Oaacaret tonight will have you 
feeling dear, rosy and as fit as a fiddle 
by morning. They work while you 
sleep.—Adv.
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Something
"How much?” at 

sfej>|^d from the I 
ere I li.Hdlng.

"Hut?" returned 
lie  elevator man. !

"How much?" n| 
as he putled s lar| 
his pocket.

-What for?" Ws 
"Why. for the r 

floor?" said the etr 
Wadletgh though 

ded. so replied, 
will cover It"

The man reache, 
got the amount.

“Say. where are 
have to pny for el. 
elevator pilot sake 

“My name In 
Aaron Peterson, d 
South Dakota for] 
“My sister’s child! 
tened Carl John Jl 
to be there," can

Grateful Colored Man Promised to 
Oo If 8ervlcee Should 

Be Needed.

"The race riots In Chicago remind 
me of the same sort of excitements 
that ran around Atlanta when I was 
living there as a young man," said 
George McDaniel of Metro, Cal., re
cently.

"My brother and I were both medi
cos—owners of smooth and virgin 
sheepskins. Ws shared the same of
fice and Innched at the same counter. 
In the midst of wild confusion, one 
day. a wounded negro rushed Into our 
office and begged for protection. Tbls 
was freely granted, for we had no 
race prejudices. In spits of our South
ern opbringing. We also poured salve 
on the negro's braises.

"To* shush been good to me.' said 
the grateful darkey, turning to my 
brother—who. by tbe way, to eow 
practicing In Los Angeles—‘an’ I'll 
’member It. doc. Bay, If yo* ever kills 
anybody mah friends and HI get you 
out If we have to bust the Jail to de 
I t ’ "—Los Angeles Tiroes.

old  reliab!

Ws Swept By In a Largs Circle.

us, end both Watkins and Schmitt 
■training their muscles to hold the 
plunging quarter-boat against tbs force 
of the wind. A man forward on his 
knees growled oat a curse.

"What’s tbs matter aboard there?" 
he yelled. "Did yer ever see a boat 
yaw like th a t afore? Damn me. If I 
believe they got s band at the wheel."

Tbe same thought had leaped Into 
my mind. The schooner was headed 
to pass ns oo the port quarter, yet 
yawing so craxily at times as to make 
me fearful of being ran down. I could 
perceive no sign of Ilfs aboard, no 
signal that ws had been assn. The sight 
angered me.

-Stand by. all hands." I cried des
perately. -We’ll board whether they 
want as or no t Slip  across. Miss Fair
fax, ont of the way. Now, Watkins, 
run us In under those fore-chains; 
easy man. don’t let her strike na Lay 
hold quick, lads, and hang on tor yoar 
Uvea. Qlva me that end of rope— 
ready now. all of you; HI make the 
leap. Now then—bold hard I”

It was five feet and up, my pur
chase the tossing boat but I made I t 
one hand desperately gripping a 
shroud, until I gained balance and was 
flung Inboard by a sharp plunge of the 
vessel. My bead ares at a leval with 
the red, yet I saw nothing, my whole 
effort being to make fast before the 
grip of tbe men should be torn loose. 
This done, I glanced back tote the up
turned faces below.

"Head In slowly, tods; yes, let go, 
tbs reps trill hold, and the boat rids 
safely through. Let a couple ef men 
come up tin we see wbnt*s wrong with 
the booker—the rest of you trail on. 
Let Schmitt and 8am come with me."

I helped them clamber up and then 
lifted my body onto the rail, from 
which position I bed a clear slew of

Electro-Therapeutics I Brush 
A novel oleetre-therapeutical brush. 

Instead of being connected to tbe usual 
battery, carries Its own tiny genera
tor. This generally supplies an In
finitesimally small current of 60 to 200 
volts, aad Is operated through a chain 
ef gears by working a little lever 
placed baside tits handle of the brash.

It to said tbs 
Philadelphia wtH 
the result of goto 
beck to the two* 

That happens I 
which Benjamin 
turn over to Gn

Explained by Father.
Mother—I wonder why a growing 

girl to ao bard to manage?
Father—Well, naturally, aa long as 

she to a girl bar deads are all mtoade 
Inga.

•*  natsral pou don’t  want to bn 
ratal ana and let that old cold or 
rough drag on or that new attack 
rotor seriously. Not when you can 
: such a  proved successful remedy 
Dr. King’s New Discovery.
Sold, tough, grippe, croup does not 
tot thin standard reliever very long, 
finality to as high today as It a t

Soul That Is Truly Great 
Emerson, that greatest of modern 

philosophers, has told us that It to 
easy when In a crowd to allow our
selves to be swayed by the opinions 
about us and comparatively assy to 
keep our Individuality and sweetness 
when alone, but that the great soul 
to he who to tbe midst of 8 ameo of 
other Individuals can still keep the

I it’s been growing 
Ity for more than

1fopiifo<fior', fttk del 
flavor and because If fi 
certain food value* 
•arjJTfar building t
l«l LasIup n ||,1EMXTV D i d  1 Itsee  _ srwwhjr • m eom  •
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YEARS FROM THIS SEASON’S CORN CROP

bowels.
Here’s my guarantee I Aak your draff- 

gist for s  bottle of Dodooa’s Liver 
Toe* and take e spoonful tonight H it  
doesn’t  start your liver sad straighten 
yon right op better then calomel and 
without griping or making you sick I 
want yon to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
yon will feel weak and sick and na»  
seated. Don’t lose a  day. Take a  
spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod- 
son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake ap 
feeling, splendid. I t  la perfectly harm* 
less, so give it to your children any 
time. I t can’t  salivate.—Ajdv.

Oklahoma Directory

Birds of prey are not endowed with 
the gift of song. For UAIARIA.CHILLSand FEVER.

Suit Yourself.
“Gimme a chicken.”
“Do yuh want a pullet T” 
"Naw, I wanna carry It.'» Adru LINIMENT

Heal* Withou PHYSICALLY FIT 
r  . AT ANY AGE

CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

Clean Y o u r Clothes
ta  look like nsw a t largest place in 
d ty . Wrap in paper, send Parcal- 
f e j k 1w a 4 o  the mat promptly.

Pape’s Diapepsin”  st once 
fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 

Acid Stomach

i Isn’t  
s men

V ..slates and cry 
m h  sharp crystal 

ubi delicate urinar] 
excruciating pain i

Love knows nothing about 
phy and cares less.Frederickton Tire Co.

« M  E  B m A n j ,  « U a  O f  
Quick service an He tread and Vulcanto- 
iBf. AN week guaranteed. Largest tire 
Wep In the State. WRITS OR CALL.

Lon* which may cause premature de
generation and often do turn lots 
deadly Hrifht’a Disease.

One of the first warnings of slng- 
glah kidney action is pain or stiffneaa 
ta the small ef the bark, loaa of appe
tite, Indifeition er rheumatism.

Do not wait until the dancer la m a  
you. At the first Indication of trouble

my ̂ r eeence. this <U
(Beal) A. W. Oleeee
HALL'S CATARRH 

0« Internally and acta

i relief, if 
I not, your m 
t be sure to p  
other la gem

Praises Japanese Music.
The which Japanese workmen

sing when raising the roof tree ef a 
new building ranks with the panel 
music In the world, according to Henry 
Klchbelm, e Boston composer, who lo 
spending e year In Japan studying 
oriental Auric, says the New York 
Evening Poet. He aald In Tokto: "The 
orientals have evolved by the prsfeee 
of elimination e perfect philosophy a 
perfect a rt end a perfect music. If We 
could think ee orientals think we 
would realise the obsolete Simplicity 
end perfection of their art life." Am 
be goes about Japan he takas nates 
on the primitive marie of laborers end 
on the sound of temple bails, with their 
beautiful overtooes, with the view of 
making them themes for hie compesl- 
tlons.

“Anlmar Had a Streeps Fascination 
for the Thirsty Easterners ef 

a Century Ape.
ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHEAdruco The present prohibition law Is much 

more stringent than was the dry law 
of Massachusetts of 100 years ago. 
when the “Striped Pig" gained Its 
fame. At that time the law read that 
llauot could not he secured, save Id 
16-gsllon lota. That gave the “pig” 
Its chance.

An enterprising resident attended 
fhc military muster on the Readvtlle 
fair grounds, and established a side 
show. A banner before the tent 
grunted the likeness of a red and black 

which, a sign said, could be seen 
or four pence. Many men went In 

to see the strange animal, and returned

Cn> times. As the law did not pro- 
i’l the exhibitor from giving away 
liquor he gave kech patron a generous 
gloss of the forbidden drink from a 
jtuge stock he had laid In. The “Striped 

I’ig" became famous over night. Songs 
were written about the animal, a bev
erage was named after It, and a bor- 
Jesque play In New York adopted the 
absurd title.

LINIMENT 
H eala W ithout A  Scar

B A V I E C SHides, W ool

Insist on “Beyer Tablets of Aspirin* 
in a “Bayer package," containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds, 
Pain. Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name “Beyer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin taxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade 
mark of Beyer Manufacture of Mooo- 
s ratios eldest er of Bellcylleadd.—Adv.

sequent!/, the custom outfit ran do the 
work at a price equal to or below the 
coat of doing It with an Individual out
fit end still return a profit to the 
owner.

FIREWOOD PREPARED 
FOR WINTER SUPPLY

Bueineee Flaking Up There.
During the lA-yeor period. 1MM Is  

1918, Inclusive, only four American 
▼easels called at Bourabaya. ef aa Off- 
gregate net tonnage ef about AMO. 
Seven American ships, aggregating 
over 15.000 tons net, called a t M m >  
bays for discharge and loading of 
cargo during the first six moo the of 
1019.

WHY DRUS6ISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

Labor Requirements Reduced by 
Use of Machinery.

W ASTERS OF SO IL F E R T IL IT Y
Outlies Between Cam Rowe Act 

Channels Which Wash Deep and 
Do Much Injury.Two heads are certainly better thoa 

te—for a barrel. Where Co-eperative Flan Is Net Feasi
ble Many Farmers Prefer to Hire 

Work Done Rather Than Buy 
Individual Rig.

Animals Slaughtered.
It le estimated by competent author

ities that 30 per rant of the leather 
furnishing animals of Italy have been 

In many corn-producing sections the slaughtered for food purposra during 
rows between the corn sometimes act the war. Some years are necessary to 
as channels which soon wash deep and recoup these losses.

British Colombia's male population 
on registration day a year ago was
188,747.“ CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP"’

IS CHILD’ S LAXA TIV E
Brazil’s production of 

reached about 300,000 to
ment ef Agriculture)

Use of power machinery In prepar
ing firewood will reduce labor require
ments to a point where the farmer 
should be able to get his wood ready 
to burn without seriously neglecting 
other work. A great many farmers al
ready have gasoline engines suitable 
for furnishing the power for wood-saw
ing machines. The sawing machines 
thejaselves are comparatively Inex
pensive aud the labor one oaves will 
be sufficient to pay for It long befors It 
Is worn ont. One ontflt can do the 
work for several families each year. 
The purchase of a complete outfit. In
cluding an engine to furnish power, 
may he profitable for a group of fann
ers or for one who has an opportunity 
to do custom work for his neighbors.

Where the co-operative plan is not 
feasible, many farmers prefer to have 
their wood cut with a hired ontflt rath
er than to purchase an Individual rig. 
The machines are sometimes hired by 
the day or hour and sometimes by the 
cord. In cutting poles or heavy wood 
that has not been put Into cordwood. 
the outfit Is usually hired on a time 
basis. When the saw owner furnishes 
the fuel for the engtne and his own 
time, $1 or less per hour Is usually 
charged In the eastern part of the 
country. If the saw Is kept busy wood 
can be cut at the rate of at least 
two cords per hour. Thus the use of 
a hired machine for cutting wood will 
cost the farmer less than 60 cents per 
cord. In cutting cordwood the outfit 
Is often hired at a fixed rate per cord. 
Where the saw owner furnishes the 
fuel and only hjs own time, the ftrioe 
Is usually 36 to 60 cents per cord, if 
a custom rig has a great deal of saw
ing to do every year the chargee for 
depreciation. Interest, end probable re
pairs will be considerably less per 
cord then no the Individual outfit Con-

book and health, and 
a delight to the pedate.
Do as your neighbor is 
doing and cut the high 
cost of livina by drink.-

Hew eloquent Is the silent lady os 
a Oliver dollar.

B O SCHEE’ S SYRUP.
IS these days of unsettled weather 

look out for colds. Take every pre
caution against the dreaded Influents 
and at the first sneexe remember that 
Boacbee’ Syrup has been need for 
fifty-three years In all parts of tbs 
United States for coughs, bronchitis 
and colds, throat Irritation and espe
cially for lung troubles, giving the 
patient a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing, with easy expectoration la 
the morning. Made la America and 
kept aa a household panacea la the 
homes of thousands of families an 
ever the civilised world. Try one bottle 
and accept no substitutes.—Adv.

INSTANT
PO ST U rf

Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure your 
child to having the beet end most harm
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver end bowels Children 
love Its delicioaa fruity toots Full 
directions for child’s dose on each bot
tle. Give It without fear.

Mother I You must say “California." 
—■Adv.

A concrete walk from the house to 
the barn saves many a kitchen floor 
scrubbing.

Too often there Is a sting heck 
of honeyed words. By using a hay press many fanners 

are able to store a great quantity of 
feeds without erecting new buildings.

There are aa many ways to win a 
woman’s heart as there are women. 50-Cup Tins 30<t-100-Cup Tins 50$

M ad e b yA barn without plenty of light Is 
not necessarily a wholly had barn, but 
It la a long way from being a good one.

A half hoar spent each day plaanlng 
the work will shorten the total time 
needed In which to get the work done.Thrift to better than aa annuity.

E -
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McDowell left Wsdneeday 
I for Chicago to look after

Mias Sidney Pearce was a vis
itor in Clovis the latter part of 
last week, the guest of Mrs. B. C. 
Johnson.the Cost

Miss Lob Sullins arrived home 
Monday from an extended visit 
with friends and relatives at 
Temple, Texas , 1

Don't forget to try a 
Baker's Leather OiL- At 
Shoe Shop.

Wallis,

Lee Brown retained Friday of 
last week from the oil fields of 
Texas, where he has been for the 
past several months. THS FOED COUPE—A very desirable 

three. The large plate glass fat sides 
strikingly attractive.'

FOBD COUP* AMD IMP AM are all 
panels oan he lowered—hi winter or d 
oonverted into closed ear, well lighted,

S ot Point, Riteheat and Amer
ican Quality Electric Irons, both 
five and six pounds. Also those 
handy Electric Grills. Braley’s 
Service Station. \  I t

Mie. R. C. Johnson and daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth, of Clovis 
were visiting Mbs Sidney Pesree 
the first of the week- They re
turned to their home Tuesday.

County Agent J. B. Petersen 
«md Curl Mueller went ftp to 
Clovii this morning to set ae 
judges for the poultry at the 
Boys and Girls Club encamp
ment

Charley Nelson,
lob Adams, has moved hb head

quarters from the tin shop to1 the 
Creamery Poultry Co., and solicits 
your patronage. Phone 29. 90-ti

Dr. T. t  Prealty, specialist, sys, e*r, 
BOM M<1 throat, «( Boswell, will be 
Is PortalM at Nwr’i Drug Stem the 
»th of sack aaesth. 50-tf

Take along an Icy-Hot (Ther
mos) Bottle full of hot coffee 
these cool days when making all 
day drives. They are worth the 
money. We have them in pints 
and quarts. Braley’s Service 
Station. ' 7“ I t

Clyde Moon this week pur
chased the Cream and Produce 
business from G. 8. Hatch and 
has assumed charge. Mr. Moon 
invites hb friends to call on him 
when in town.

All of them using again this fall. 
Give It a trial. G. G. Henderson,
Agent. 50-2t

The Portales Valley News fo 
♦L 50 per year—and worth it M

The people are about through 
heading and are stacking their 
sed and gathering corn.

There was a surprise tacky 
>arty at W. T. 8cott’a last Fri

day night.
Oar school will commence next 

Monday, November 3. Professor 
liahop will teach.

There will be a Hallowe’en 
mrty at George Fuller’s next 
•Yiday night. Come all ye men 

and ye maidens and join in the 
old time sport.

Paul Judah returned from the 
Vary on the 18th of this month. 
He was discharged at Mare Is
land, California, at which place
he has been detailed in the yard 
craft and receiving ship pay 
office for the past seventeen 
months. Paul said he was glad 
to get back home.

There was preaching here last 
Sunday morning by Brother Free
man.

Well, the dipping b  about over. 
Some drove to the Luts dipping 
vat and some to Roberts’.

The broom corn thresher b  in 
our neighborhood at present.

D. B. Judah and son, D. B. Jr., 
have gone to Lorenzs, Texas, to 
pick cotton.

The singing was at A. G. Bla- 
key’a last Sunday night with a 
good crowd present.

J. B. Judah has sown about 40 
acres of wheat which b  up and 
looking fine.

Mbs Lola Little came home 
Saturday evening and returaad 
Sunday eve. She b  teaching at

Robert Little Baa moved baek to 
is place and will send to school
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Everett Tnaka, of
Wednesday on kb way
to nrit hb patents.

W. 4. Taylor, tuansfir and light 
r WUl appreciate your 
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rALES, NEW MEXICO

r

THIS is to advise all cream 
producers th a t I w ant to 
buy your cream. 1 am no 

novice in the business, as you all 
know, and tha t we employ no 
unskilled labor. Our motto is 
“ Honest Weights, Honest Tests, 
an d ’Latest M arket prices.”

always in  the m arket 
tltry, Eggs and Hides.

FORD — FOBD — FORD — FORD — FOBD — FORD — FORD _ FORD — FOBD — -   - . ■ ■

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4  4  4 ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  T ARMS. RANCHES, CITY 4  
4  nO PB B TT, r z i x  LOANS 4
4  a n d  o n .  x ju a m a . +A~ 4

4  New M ateo I^nd, Ofl a  Cattle O0.4
4  J. V. Ml ti.KB, Maeafvr 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  4
♦ GEORGE L. - R E E SE  4
♦ Attorney-at-law ♦
♦ • v Practice in all courts ♦  
+  Office upstairs in Raasa 4
♦  building. r +
♦  Portales, New M exico 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

..PORTALES M EAT MARKET..
UMDBE MEW MAMAGEXEMT

W# will bsry your fat settle and hogi and 
handle all kinds of Hr* stock on oommissknt A 
good tupjdv of fresh and cured meats aad lard on 
hand at all times

YOUR PATBOMAOE SOLICITED

W. F. GRISHAM :

The First National Bank
POST ALES, NEW MEXICO

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS, .  - * $100,000.00
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